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How to Get 
Pure Oeam of Tartar 
at a Low Cost

%

Very Little CLufe „ Battle Lew, - Rwa» Report! Say
Germans Faflej te Capture Warsaw * .

? .*• «•

. Have you sent in that eootribu | Winter. Let us try to imagine wfca* 
tion yet to tie Monitor’» Belgian it would men» to ue In tide Anua- 
Retitl Feed? 1 ' j polie Valley to be oompelled to flee

You were thinking about it last from yur borne», juet at tfcie tim«, of 
week as your heart waa touched and y«w without a moment’» notice, 
softened by tbe influence of the glad taking only such of ont possessions^ 
Chriatmaetide. Bnt there have been as We could carry jD our flight. And 
a good many demands upon your yet had not the brave Belgians tak- 
purse, and you are delaying your en the heroic stand which they did 
subscription until you feel that you 
are in a better position to give. In 
most cases that would be all light;/ 
but in this case it means ,that you 
are withholding food not only from been devastating our land. After all 
the hungry, but from the starring, this peace and security which we a' 
The trouble is that it is hard fcr the Nova Scotians enjoy, is, something 
people of Nova Scotia to realize that in past at least we owe to the 
just what the conditicn of the Bel- brave, suffering people of the land of 
gians is like; hard to grasp bow ur- Belgium. They are not merely the 
gent is their need. We with our good objects of otir parity. We owe them 
homes, our comfortable firesides, our a great debt, which money can 
well-filled larder, find it almost im-; only in part repay. Let us begin to 
possible to picture to ourselves a pay up. Bridgetown and vicinity 
wople four or five millions of them ought to put tht Monitor’s Fund 
with none of these things. An Eng- well past the $500 mark iby January 
saw things as they are, says "Her 1, 1915. Let us get busy and swell
Lisfe writer who visited Belgium aDd the fund, 
people wander in foreign lands, both Previoualy acknowledged 
the .highest and the lowest, looking Mrs. Robt. Longley, 
fob work and bread. They cannot I
look for /îhomee. Those left behind Mrs- F- H- Longley 

! . » .. . * Lawrencetownneir the rums of their shat- AUan Longley
Lawrencetown

towns which cannot feed their own F. H. Longley,
Lawrencetown ,

W. A. Mitchell, Hampton 
Proceeds of sale by “Sunshine

reduced or shattered struggle in vain Club’’ Lawrepfetown 
to feed their poor and brotien popu- Upper Granville School, 
lations. Stones and ashes mark the Proceeds of Concert 
place, .her, small communities U»sd Cbrl‘tm“ „d (am,l,
their peaceful lives before the lnvas- Lawrencetown
ion. The Belgian people Kve noW in Mrs. A. P. Rumsey, Clarence 
the abyss of wânt and woe.’: All Mrs. J as. Rumsey, Clarence > 
this B= so a*lul If It were A. P. Rumse^Clarenc^
Spring, ot the beginning of Summer. Punching Board,
But here age these people homeMbs 
and destitute to face the grim, tjlak

1

LONDON, Dec. 28--The battle line Hi the East and 
West have undergone only infinitesimal changes 
in the past twenty-four hours. The Frenefti and Ger
man reports agree that the Germans have captured a 
section of trenches near Hollebeke, south of Ypres. 
The French assert that the Germans gave up trenches 
on the first line, to the extent of about 80001 900 yards 
in the Lens region, further east, while unsuccessful 
demonstrations have been made from both sides at 
various points along the extended lines;

The reports of the numbers of wounded both armies 
sending back trom the lines in Belgium appearto 

show that the fighting on Christmas iftthat country 
was the fiercest of the past month. Correspondents in 
the rear say that the Belgians, as a result of five 
days sapping captured nearly three thousand Germans, 
with only small losses to themselves.

According to the Russian reports, the Gerrpan 
tempts to capture Warsaw have failed, while the Berlin 
official statement says there is generafconfidence that 
the German and Austro-Hungarian forces are making

“Safety First”1
Yqu heir these words every

where, and the thought they 
contain should be heeded par
ticularly by fyMft depositors.

Since 1832 we have provided 
the public with-a safe place for , 
their money. Our Reserve Fund 
of $11,000,00a is now 183% of 
our Paid-up Capital and we con-*, 
stantly maintain adequate hold
ings of Cash Astets; We invite 
Savings Accounts, large and small.

*

Royal Baking Powder is made 
of pure cream of tartar. Its 
price has not been advanced. 
Its use will give better results 
and guard against the dan
ger of improper substitutes.

against the Prussian horde at the 
beginning af the war, some of the 
ruthless vandals of the Kaiser with 
fire and sword might have ere this

C

20are . The Bank of ^

Nova Scotia
*$ 6,000,000 

$11,000,000
tsa.ooo.ooa

Capital
Surplus -
Total Resources -

a.t-3.00Karl Freeman..
J. I. Foster. ..
C. L. Piggott..
J. W. Beckwith 
C.H. Strong...
J. H. Hicks <fc Sons.......... 3.00
W. D. Lockett................
Miss Agnes Glen......
Mrs. A. C. Harding....
Capt. L. W. Hines.........
O. P. Covert.....................
Mrs. Eugene Troop....
W.G.CUrke. ................
Weston Crawford.....
C. C. Sheffield..............
W. H. Roache..............
W. E. Reid ....................
Mrs. R. E. Feltus.........
Gertie <fc Willie Hyson.
Mrs. G. T. Daniels.....
Gilbert Gibson.........
By Collection

Christmas at the County Humane 
Institutions.

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S. Lewis, Manager3.00

)
/

3.00
5.00/ $245.903.00

The festival so eagerly looked forward 
by all as year succeeds year, but by

eagerly than by the inmates of our
The English papers are enthusiastic over the raid by 

their cruisers and seaplanes on Cuxha^ven. They de
cline to accept without reservation the German state
ment thatlships at Cuxhaven and the gas works were 
hit by bombs, but that nô damage was done, and con
sider this itn|>robable.

10.00Lawrencetown3.00none
2.00 Week of Prayer .1.00more

County Home and C ounty Hospital, has 
and gone for 1914. It will, how- 
long be remembered by all who

3.001 huddle
tered villages, or take refuge in2.00 1.00 The Presbyterian, Methodist ant 

Baptist Churches will hold union 
1.00 services during the Week of Prayer 

beginning on , Monday evening, Jan. 
4th. The services will open ^promptly 
at 7.30. The following is 
the subjects for prayer and the pla
ces of meeting:—

Monday, Jan. 4th, in theMetho- 
dist Church, Subject: “The Cross of 
Christ." ' .

Tuesday, Jan. 5th, in the Baptist 
4 50 Church, Subject: “The Missionary
£__ Outlpok as Affected by the War."

$282.30 Wednesday, Jag.
byterian * Churen,
Qhurch and the War."

Thursday, Jan. 7fh, iA the Meth
odist Church. . Subject, “Individual 
and Family Religion.” « <

Fridav Jan. 8th. in th” Baptist 
Sunday, Jan. 3rd, services will he Church, Subject, “The Social Appli-

held in the Baptist Ohurch at 11 a- Cation of the ioepe -
. . .. ,, r On Sunday evening, Jgn. 10th, the

m and in the Methodist Church at fTg of the aboTe mentioned
7.30 p. m. The National Call to cbùrches will effect the following pul- 
Prayer will bd presented. pit exchanges:

Week-evening services as follows:—

.50 f»come
ever,HNH
managed to get into the County Insti
tution’s Recreation Hall, on Monday 
evening, for the annual Christmas tree 
entertainment. In accordance with the 
new regime inaugerated last year, the 
bountiful fare considered appropriate to 
the season was provided for Christmas 
day and thoroughly enjoyed in both 
house*, bût the much looked for "Tree

1.00 1.00citizens. Many towns and cities have | 
been completely destroyed.

5.00
Others2.00 9“

1.00 4.08
5.00 WAR BRIEFS

eminent traveller remarks that Russia’n Offers are puz
zled because of’the necessitvjn England of meetiugs to stimu
late reemiting. In Russia *H*ruits are offering prgreat lum
bers. without effort. The Jiussiyi soldfers: sai’lfightmg with
Wrrmms rs child’s play -ko fighting wi

Fori he first Umè there is a properly organize^ service ot 
dentaPWrgeons at the front./." Any number of qur^oldiers- in 
the french es are suffering from Nmt

The German infantry-man carries a pack lined with alumin
ium, Which exactly fits his back without rubbing or chafing. 
It is well filled with everything likely to be needed.

Thus far the British Government lias raised £400,000,000
The last call for £350,000,000*was over- 

As invested funds are not easily realized in war

list of6.801*00
.. 1.00

.50
4.022.00
1.00
1.007.25
1.00

Vvnying e t was reserved tor In. regard Lj this year’s subscription
' Monday e-velftog. ideal • wuitW day list to the Cmustmas Tree Fund for tbe

County Humane Institutions. I desire 
,to say I have examined the same * to-

. 6th, in the Pres- * 
Subject, i.“Tbe

*followed by a .clear, still moonlight 
night with the temperature just l ight 
for'a comfortable walk over go* >d snow . get her with the purchase accounts 
covered roads, ensured an attendance of therefrom. We are glad to say a bal- 

* those interested ill thé patients and ance remains which will be used for the
further lenefit of the inmateson some

Call to Special intercesfîbn Program for the Week, of Prayer 
at Lawrencetown

We desire to call attention to the 
fact that our authorities both Civil i

|yv
* eeeded the capacity of the Hall.

- ' The sight within was typical and
sp >ke volumes for tbe energy audenler- 
jnise of Supe intendents Hiltz and 
Myers, their wivt*s and assistants.

The program (kindly arranged by the 
Rev. E Underwood) was divided into 

* two paris: Part I being made up of 
X vocal and instrumental music contrib

uted by an Orchestra under the dir
ection of Mr. W. E. Brittain; songs b> 
Mrs. H. Ruggles, Miss Burns, Mr. J. S. 
Lewis, Mr. R. W. W. Purdy, Mr. F. V. 
Young: also a reading by the Rev. A, 
R. Reynolds.

Part II consisted of further music by 
the orchestra; tw-o anthems by the 
Methodist Church Choir, under the dir
ection of Mr. F. Rt Beckwith; and three 
carols by the Church of England Choir, 
under the direction of Mrs. Lewis.

Between the two parts the lxev. Mr. 
Warren gave a very delightful address 
in which he happily blended thoughts 
suggested by the various elements of the

otherwise, of a gathering which far ex- Ecclesiastical throughout theard
whole British Empire have proclaim-occasion during tk' ensuing year, tbe 

same having been handed to me and 
deposited on the Recreation Hall tfc- 
couut.

tor war purposes, 
subscribed.
times, the sum mentioned must represent a part of what 
be called the loose cash of the nation. z *

Sir John French’s report shows that the British troops 
have been fearfully outnumbered in the trenches. The Gen
erals have been at their wit’s ends to make one man do the 
work of three, four, or even ten men, at times. f

It is more than 170 years since u British Kin# was on the
In 1743 George II commanded 

The recent visit ot King George V.

ed and set Apart the first Sabbath of 
the New Year as a day of special 
humiliation, supplication and inter
cession. Cn that day all the people 
are requested to. meet together in 
their various places of worship and 
offer special prayer to Almighty God 
our Heavenly Father for His bless-

mav
Presbyteriao—Rev. A. R. Reynolds 
Methodist Church—Rev. G. C. War-Erxest Underwood,

TREASVREE, Monday, Jan. 4th in the Baptist »
Church. Subject: “Individual and
National Repentance.” Speaker, Rev. | Baptist Church—Rev. J. F. Dustan 
F. J. ArmRtage.

ren.
-Ï-

3Presentation to the Rev. E. and 
Mrs. Underwood from 

the Parishioners

*
Tuesday, Jan. 5th, in the Metho- 

ing upon our nation in those days digt church. Subject: “Religion and 
of great stress and anxiety ani to the Home.” Speaker, Rev. H. C.

His aid in this great conflict Mellick, 
through which our Emigre and her Wednesday, J*n. 6"tti7 in the Bap- 

,1, tist Church. Subject: “The Religion
allies are passing. of youth.” Speaker, Rev. F. J. Ar

id accordance with this summons mitage. 
wt, the undersigned would call upon

\MiNARD’S LINIMENT CO., Liràited 

Gentlemen,—Last Winter I received 
greatf benefit from the use of MIN-^ 
ARD’S LINIMENT in a severe at- < 
tack of LaGrippe, and I have fre
quently proved it to be vey effective 
in cases o! Inflammation^

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Continent with his troops.
his troops at Dettingen. .....................
to France and Belgium has been ol great service in inspiring
the troops.

King Albert of Belgium, though hard pressed, has
country. Every engagement has been on Belgian

seek
The following letter presented to the 

Rectory, Bridgetown, tells of one of ihe 
genuine surprises of the Christmas 
se? s m:—

Feeling that telephone connection in 
your cosy home would be a source of 
pleasure as well as a great convenience 
to vou both (our Parish being somewhat 
scattered) we take the opportunity of 
this Christmas season to present you 
with the accompanying instrument, and 
ask you kindly to accept the same from 
us as a slight token of our friendship 
and deep appreciation of your services 
in the parish

We trust that you both may fully en
joy this convenience, and we can assure 

■ you that we too, when wanting a friendly 
chat, or seeking information and oi 
advice about the affairs of the church, 
will, with pleasure, ring up No. 19— 
“The Rectory.”

Thursday, Jap( 7th, in tJie'Metho- 
all our people to assemble them- dist Church; Subject: “Missibfijy” 
selves in their respective churches in Speaker, Rev. H: C. Mettck. 
this universal .Intercession. Let us

never
.left his < 
soil.

The gold in the Bank of England has increased since 
began from £26,000,000 to £85.000,000.

The promotion of Col. Steele, to the rank ol Major Gen
eral has caused great satifaction in \\ innipeg, to the geneial 
public as well as to the military circles.

Havildar Gagna Singh is the first Indian recommended tor
The Havildar and fifteen men of his

He shot

own ;

Friday, Jan. 8th, in the Baptist
grtàt «non that no one who “^VetoodS^'urll'he Epworth 

can pcssibly attend be absent during League 
any service of the day while all our 
Great Empire is thus uiXting in sup- Christian neople support these ser- 
plicating the Divine blessing and as- vices by their presence and prayers^ 
sistance at this special time. While

war
make a

i4-
The average man does not know "S 

much about bee®, but all realize that 
more are needed in the orchards of 
this Valley. The N. S, F. Growers 
will give cue session up to Apicul- 
culture at their annual meeting, and 
all bee-keepers ar,e asked to attend.

It is earnestly reqaest*id thatI

\
♦>

giving of our means let us not with-the Victoria Cross.
yggiment were attacked in their trench before dawn, 
the German Officer, and took from him his sword and killed 
ten more men before he fell with a bullet in his foot. He 
was left for dead but survived.

Winston Churchill, the Lord of Admiralty reached his 
fortieth birthday Nov. 30. »

Among the tfophies taken at C/enstchowa was the Kaiser’s
carriage with his blue cloak in it.

Mrs. .Jones, an English wjnfen has four sons in the war. 
Three of them are triplets born in 1805.

The tallest man in the British armf is six feet nine inches
He is now laid aside, having b£en shot in

Belgian Relief Fundhold our prayers.
(Signed)

ERNEST UNDERWOOD,
season’s joy.

Later in the evening, on behalf of 
himself and Mr. Myers, Superintendent 
Hiltz heartily thanked all who had in 
any way contributed to the happiness of 
the inmates of the institutions at this 
time. He also made the announcement 
that |he Hall is free from debt, but re
minded his hearers that just as it was 
inaugerated and brought into being by 
private interest and enterprise, so, in 
the same way, it has to be maintained 
and its efficiency and usefulness incre u? 

To this end annual subscriptions

❖i ■
The Department 0f Customs has is-

Rector of the Parish of St. James mittee (Rev. E. Underwood) hands 8Ued instructions that', during tbe
j war, personal gifts from members of 
the Canadian Overseas Expeditionary 
Force • to relatives or friends in Ca
nada may be entered free.

The Treasurer of the Local Com-
i

us the following:—
Previoualy acknowledged 
Dr. De Blois
Mrs. Archie L. Bent, Belleisle 1.00 
“For some little Belgian Child"

A Christmas offering from 
the children of W, E. Bent, 
Belleisle

Mrs. David Giliatt, ■'
Granville Centre 

Mr. Fletcher purling 
West Paraidlse

JOHN DUSTAN,
Minister Gordon Memorial Church $244,73

5.00*r*Believe us,
Chriftmis Service in St. James 

Church
4Sincerely yours,

Your Parishioners. The New York Tributfe denounces 
the German raid on the English 

1-0° Coast. It says: “Such ruthlessness 
will come home to roost.’’

Christmas, 1914.

Apropos bf this letter and presen
tation, Mr. and Mrs. Underwood desite, 
through thé columns of the Monitor, 
to heartily thank their parishioners for 
this further token of their friendship

Following the usual custom there 
service in St. James’ Church 5.00 <-was a

on Christmas morning, but this year, 
probably owing to the severe cold C. M. U. 
the attendance was not as large as

Saturday morning, at 8 o’clock, 
the temperature in Montreal, taken * 
at McGill University was 13.4 below

2.00in his stockings, 
the shoulder.

The Kaiser has issued an order promising 750 marks, or 
about $150, for each machine gun captured fiom the enemy.

The Bourse Gazette estimates the German losses for the 
month in the East to have been approx mutely 100,000 men, 
or one fifth oi their strength.

A British submarine entered the Dardanelles, diving un
der three rows of mines and torpedoed the Turkish ship which

The submarine escaped though

5.00
ed.

$263.73 zei^>.and donations are always welcomed.
Taking it all in all we dopbt if ever a 

Christmas season was more enjoyed by 
those concerned than the one just 
passed. This year’s entertainment and 
Christmas tree easily ranks with the 
best, and our County authorities are to 
be congratulatsd on flie possession of 
two such efficient menas Mr, Hiltz and 
Mr. Myers (not forgetting their wives 
and associates') who not only carry out 
their own particular work every day 
with the greatest degree of credit, bnt 
who also manage on such occasions as 
these to rally round them such a host 

t of would be friends to the poor and 
T distressed.

usual. Those who attended, however, 
were rewarded by a bright and hear
ty servie», two special features be
ing an anthem setting to tbe “Te 
Deum * by Caleb Simper, and an An
them Carol with soprano and violin 
obligato.

and good will, as well as for many other 
remembrances at this season. Santa 
Claus has indeed visited the Rectory in 
right, good earnest this Christmastide, 
That the telephone will be a source of 
pleasure as well as a greEt convenience 
there van be no manner of doqbt, and 
they fully reciprocate the wish that 
they may remain on thd line with their 
present parishioners.

„. .. „ Royal Bank of Canada
ever sang better. The rector based * INCORPORATED 1869.
his sermon Qn the Angel’s message g 
to the Shepherds—tit. Luke IL, » 
vs. 8-12:—“HurÂanity’s Angel-trinx- 
med Christmas tree."

Cn Sunday most of the miudc was 
repeated and carols were sung at th 
evening service.

guarding the mine fields, 
pursued after being nine hoilrs under water.

The British soldier gets a ration of about a pound and a 
quarter of meat a day. The French gets only hall a pound, 
but twice as much bread as the British. The mainstay ot the 
German seems to be potatoes, each man getting three pounds 
and five ounces a day.

Lieut. Col. Williams, of Ottawa, was in the trenches tor 
three days, shot three Germans, and had his arm broken by 
a shrapnel splinter. He is now back in Salisbury Plains, and 
by command of Gen. French is lecturing the Canadian Offi
cers

ewas $11,560,000
13,575.000

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds❖

24 Below at Ottawa «
$ Bank Money Orders A safe and economical method of remitting 

SMALL amounts.Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The temperature 
officially recorded here this morning 

at 24 below. It is the coldest day of 
the winter.

Washington, Dec 26.—A cold wave 
held the country from the Mississippi 
to the Atlantic Gt ast in its grip to day 
and .broke December temperature rec
ord» in many place». y

32 degrees below zero was the tem- 
.. 2.00 perature at Northfield, Vermont, while 
.. 2.00 Albany, N. H., reported 16 bélow zero;
.. 3.00 Hartford, Conn., 4 degrees below zero;
.. 3.00 Syracuse, N- V., 18 degrees below, and

Teona, Ill., 18 degrees below.
... . ■*- • .-v v ■ „> »•

• ■ * (

A «

Rates: $5 and under. .........
Over $5, not exceeding gTO.... $... 6c 
Over $10, not exceeding $30 .... .10c 
Over 30, not exceeding $50 

Payable without charge in Canada (Yukon excepted) and Nfld. at any
bank—in U. S. A, at all prihcipal cities—and in Great Britain and Ire
land at over 500 points. U _. .. _____________________ _

3c \was
->

After making a trip from the At
lantic to the Pacific and visiting aH 
the fruit districts of tbe Dominion, 
Mr. Donald Johnson, of Ottawa, a 
fruit expert, has come to the con
clusion that it is time to «tall a halt 
in orchard planting in Canada. Mr. 
Johneon directs the attention of aP- 
ple growers to the production of bet
ter fruit and to perfecting their 
methods marketing.

15c.
Subjoined is the subscription list f»r

this year.
Amount

r
Name

Rev. k- Underwood.. 
Miss Jean B. Glen....
A. D. Brown................
,9. N. Weare.........

Harry Hicks...........
H. Lengmire A Sons

Splendid Christmas dinners were provided for all Canadians 
in training for the war.

$ir Charles Tupper is in a< nursing hospital in England, 1 
^rery serious condition, though not in immediate danger.

A. F. LITTLE Manauo, Bridgetown
F. G. PALFREY Manager. Lawrencetown
E. B. McDANIEL Managrr, Annapolis Royal. .

$2.00
/ £

»1 a

$ 5.00
• i
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Happy New Year 
To Our Readers

u Sir mum kt V

lappy New Year 
To Our Readers :
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MELVERN SQUAREûtioqpepecmowmeoeomoeceœft• lx*v

middklon EawroicflownChildren Cry for Fletcher’» Dec. 28th-
A Happy Proeperous New Year 

to the Monitw, Staff^-dnd to alt oî 
tta readers as well.

*
S6O9C6î836C838O6O8MC8O0O9MO6O6C8CeO8C8O63 saeacaesttceao»^

/"*VMis* Molly Balcom is visiting rela
tives at Kingston.

Dec. 28th.
Mr. rad Mrs. H. W. Dodwell are 

spending a few days in Halifax.
Miss Mary Reed is spending a fe 

days with her mother at Bear River
Mise Evangeline Dodge is spending 

her vacation 
Truro.

Councillor J. W. Withers, of Gran 
ville Ferry was in • Middleton cn 
Wednesday last.
Mi's. Haley pnd baby somt Sin 

day in Berwick the guests of Mr 
Haley’s parents.

Mr. William Morris is spending m 
vacation with his Parents (Kev.) Mr 
anl Mrs. Morris.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin and 
family spent the Yuletide with 
friends at. North Williamstcn.

Miss Almeda Jackson spent a few 
days last week at her home at Dar- 
lrtcns Corner, returning on Thurs
day last.

Mr j. M. Mo"rison, an l little
daughter of Manitoba, arc visiting j bald 
Mrs. Morrison’s' parents, Deacon and

Aâ Mr. Kinsman, of Kings Coanty, is 
a guest of Mrs. I. Newcomb.

Mr. Clifford Duncan has been im
proving his home by adding a fur
nace.

, 1
J

APPRECIATIONwith her sister inThe Kind You Have Always Donght, and tvliich has been 
in toco for over 30 ycais, has borne the signature of 

_/y - a::d has been made under his per-
/r* - ifsonal cupervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to dc<ccivo you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations end l< Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Cliildrca—Experience against Experiment.

"Miss Archibald, of Wolfville, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Archi-

Mrs. W. P. Morse enterta'n'G a 
large company of friends quite, rec
ently.

Bradford Hall, of Acadira Coll ge 
i was a recent gueit of Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Phinney.
Mr. E. Pearson a'nl son of Union 

Square are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 'O 
E. A. Phinney. M

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunn, of Truro, 9 
were guests of Deacon and Mrs. Wm. 
McKeovu last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whitman are 
visiting Mr. Whitman’s parents, Mr. 
and Mps. Burpee Whitman.

Mr. Isaiah Wallace,- of 8t. John, 
has been spending a few days wph 
Rev. and Mrs; H. G. Mellick.

Mrs. C. C. Chute.

OUR CHRISTMAS SALESMiss Nettie Bishop,
Bridgewater Schoc's, was a recent 
gueet at ihv home of Colonel and 
Mrs. E. F. McNeil.

teacher in

1What is CASTORIA Exceeded thgse of last year. This was made 
o possible only through the generous patronage 

of our many friends.
Lr

We take this opportunity of extending our 
sincere thanks and trust the I^ew Year may 
bring you happiness and prosperity.

Yours Sincerely

Castor!o is » harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Parc- 
gorle. Drops end toothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Ilorphino nor other Narcotic 
rubstancc. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allay.; Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It règnlntei the Stomach and Bowels», 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend*

Mr. and Mrs. /nirew Spicer, of 
Wtlsford, Kings County, aprnt 

Miss Elizabeth Saulnier left on Christmas at the home'of Mr. and 
Wednesday last to spend Christmas Mrs. Frink Goucber.

*
*

in Bigby Ccunty. Miss Edith Gates, who hrs been 
Mr. C. J. Hatt spent Chvistma. i spending several weeks in New York, 

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. B. E. returned to her home in Melvern 
Hatt, .of .Annapolis Royal. Square laJft.Week. I

and Mrs. Arthur AndrewsMr. Mr and Mrs. W. C. Spurr gr3 re- 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Andrew s ceiving c-n ^atulations on the birth 
sister, Mrs. A. D. Duriing. 0f ^ son, $nd heir,—pretty goad

Mr. Arthur Boggs, of Dartmouth Christinas gift we think!

iCASTOR1A
? Bears the Signature of

ALWAYSGENUINE
!

SHAFFNERS LtdCollege, New Hampshire, is a guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. C. A. Burditt.

Mr. W. A. Ryan, of the Commerce 
Bank Qf Halifax, was in Middleton 
between trains on Christmas Day.

Miss Olga Sponagle, of Mt. Allison 
Ladies’ College, is spending- hrr va 
cation with her parents in Halifax.

Mr. Phinney, of the Commerce 
Bank Staff of Middleton, spent 
Christmas at his home in Halifax.

Miss MiUdred Reagh of the Normal 
College, is spending her Christmas 
holidays at her home at Victoria- 
vale.

Professor H. Bustin of the Truro 
Academy Staff, and Mrs. Bustin arc 
spending their vacation at Melvern 
Square.

Miss Pauline Neily, of the Normal 
College, is spending her vacation 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Prim
rose Neily, Brooklyn.

Miss Marguerite Young of the Nor
mal College is spending her Christ
mas holidays with htr parents Mr jg 
and Mrs. C. A. Young.

LaGrippe has been an unwelcome 
visitor n this community during the

Paul B. Duriing' and Mies Blanche
Bishop are spending a few days at 

past two weeks., your correspondent Bear RiVcr vising relatives, 
being among the afflicted ones. LAWRENCETOWNMrs. George Hatt of Middleton, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burgess aud and Mrs. Hatt of Bridgetown, are 
children, of Sheffield Mills, Kings guests Qf Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hatt. 
County, spent Christmas at the

* >

In Use For Over 36 Years Mr. and Mrs. George Daniels and 
family are spending a few days at 

Port Lorn?, guests of Mrs.- Daniel’s
home of Mrs. Burgess’ parents, Col. 
and Mrs. S. Spurr.The Kind You Have Always Bought

CITY. “Many are the hearts that are parents, 
weary tonight, waiting for the war 
to cease; many are the hearts look-

See

VPaul B. Purling, of the Royal
Bank of Canada, Halifax, is spend

ing. for the light, to see the d:wn of jng hlg vaCati0n with his mothet, 
peace.” And may the year upon Mrs_ Mary Duriing. 
which we are entering, restore peaec

»*
■*3000000 C0OOOOO0O X>O0O- • Iv

Miss Leah Leek, teacher of the In
termediate Department returned to 

| her home at Trur0 to spend the hol
idays with his parents.

Service for Sunday, Jan. 3rd1: 
Baptist, “A Thanksgiving and Fat-j 
riotic service 11 a. m.; Episcopal 3 
p. m.; Methodist 7.30.

ard happiness,0ntrv more to thi^ fair 
land of ours. Surely this is the wish 
of all-Valley Planing Mills>

Our respected friend, Deacon C. C. 
Chute, left quite recently for New 
York, where on Dec. ISth, he was

A . Large Percentage of Business ,

i i %,
Cames to us on account of the reputation for square dealing 

that wz have made and sustained during the 
past forty-three years.

c jcc;s3fully operated on at the Hos
pital in that city. Latest accounts 
are that he is doing fine, with every The Misses Minnie Banks, Ann’te I 
prospect of ra speedy recovc r/, which Freeman and PaUlin3 Lake of the

Building Material, Finish 
Door, Sash and Mouldings certainly good news for* his Normal College are spend nj the

holidays with their parents.
We eel! pianos from $225.00 to $550.00 and player pianos up to $900.00 

No matte*- what price is paid we give our customers the very best value 
can and always tell them just what they are getting

Not much to write an ad about you think?(Perhaps not but it has been 
the key note to our success.

friends.
wc«Î* Fred Bishop who has been in the 

given in the Hall, on the Friday af- United States for a number of years
The concert end Christmas tree ■xFALKLAND RIDGEA. W ALLEN & SON ternoon before Christmas, was excel- returned home cn Saturday to visit 

lent in every detail if we can judge his father who is seriously ill. 
its merits from the comments made

. Dec. 28th.
Mr. Letter Starratt, of Halifax, ia 

spending the holidays with his 
parents.

Mr. E. Ff. Marshall end son Frank 
of Halifax, return;d home on Thurs
day to spend the holiday». > •

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Swallow 
spent Christmas in North Springfield 
the guests of Mrs# Albert McNayr.

Miss Effie McMullen, of New Ger- 
; many is spending thj holidays with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Mullen;

>4
fMIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S. Messrs. Fenton Mcr.-is and Cla - 

enee Hanley who are spend n* the 
Winter at Hastings, returned last 
week to spend a few days at home.

and both teachrrs and pupils deserve 
great credit. We understand th*- col
lection taken was for the Belgian

N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Qffice: Lawrencetown, N. S. Branches throughout Nova Scotia

Relief Fund—a most worthy object, 
certainly! Mis®*, Staples, tht Princi- 'ernen 
pal, left last week for her home in Bank of Canada, Dorchester, N. B.,

is .spending his vacation with his

Stoddart of the ,Royal ___

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO

OFFERS

Belmont, Coldhertcr County.
Çha -usual family reunion! too i 

place here on Christmas Day, several

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Stod-parents,
dart.

van win negm at z o ciocn p. m. 1914 A. No. 2185 -,
Tea will, be served in the vestry. THE SUPREME COURT

Mrs. A. F. Pollard wishes to ac- Therc will be an evening service at * Between 3
7-30- EDWIN RUGGLES

tor of the last wâl Atttd testament 
of Joseph llheelocC1 deceased,

—and—
SYLVIA CLEMENTS, ABRAM

JAMES E. ,
Defendants

ifamilies going away to visit friends
and ethers coming into the*place to knowledge and express htr thena-s
spenl the happy time with relatives f* 1h3 gift of a beautiful large The pupils of the High School 
cnee more, while the merry chime of Painting presented by Mrs. P. H. from outside sections, namely. Gesr- 
slebh bi’Is helped to make it an Saunders. ~ gie Brown, Melvern Square; Julia

; L. Sproule very ill with typhoid- idcal Christmas Day. Among thesn We are glfld to welcome the follow- F*ra« AlbeD* Louis Stoddart- Stod- 
pn eu monta and Mr. James Sproule wfa(> spcnt thristmes at their homes teach.rre- Misses Vivian phinney dardviUf« lnra Crawford, Nictaux; 
with pleunsy.. n this place, were:-Mr. ml Mrs. Hazel Balsom, Jcsie Banks, BlancX- Glady9 MailinM* Albany; arë tnjoy-

A large number cf the young peo- H. L. Bustin, Truro; Lt. Scott and West, Marguerite West ani Ida in= th3 holidays with them •a/'tüts. 
pie of East Dalhouole and the Mrs.*" McNeil, Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. Btn’;g who are enjoying the Christ- ■ Mr- Louis Balcom (principal of 
“Ridge” epent a very pleasant eve- I. C. Bonks, Bedford; Miss Myrtle ma3 holidays at home. Trenton High Schaol) Pictou Coun-
nlng at the home of Deacon C. R. Morse, Acadia Seminary; Miss Geor- ty and bride, are visiting Mr. Bal-

„ . . ... , Little Miss Eileen channel, cf Wil- , . .. , „ ...gie Brown, Lawr<ncetown High ; • , com s parents, Mr. acd Mrs. Albert
hamston is visiting her cousin, Balconi| aM 6isterfkn. F. R. Bish-
.-r.n.cs Stoddart, £nd Maoel Stod- Qp_ AIso Mis. panny Balcom, oi 
dart is the guest^ of her uncle and Ha:(faI ig spending few days wifch 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. B. Shankel. , her par8Qts Qnd sister_

iviving execu-S1
! *Perfect Protection

Good Investment
;I PlaintiffWe are sorry to report Mr. Wm. !

V CLEMENTS,
CLEMENTS,Absolute Security

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION by the 
Sheriti o» the Loupiy of Annapolis, 
or his Deputy, at the County Court 
House in Bridgetown, in the County 
of Annapolis, on THURSDAY, the 
7th day of JANUARY, A. D. idlS, 
at eleven o ciock in the fcreiiocn,

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, N. S.
Provincial Manager Marshall.

School; Miss Muriel Lantz, Fort 
No British trade route is, closed. George; Miss Lillah Gotcier, Digby; 

No German trade route is open, says Miss Levinia Goucher, Halifax; Mirs 
the Brooklyn Eagle in speaking of Hattie Spurr, Gordcn Training
the supreme military impostagee of gchool Bo8ton Messr8. Ralph and
the seas. Britain is as absolutely in ’
command of the seas today a» eke 
was before the war.

Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated the 
14th day of July 1914,, unless before 
th3 day of said sale the amount due 
the plaintiff on the mortgage sought 

concert under the guidance of Mies to he foreclosed herein, with his
Robb cn Tuesday evening, Dec.' 15th. costs to be taxed, be paid to him. /v /

or tp tha said Sheriti;
All -hie estate, right, title, intere* 

and equity of redemption of the 
above named1 defendants, and of all 

School persons claiming or -entitled by from 
Motion SoBg—'‘Jack and Jill” or un3er the late Andrew Clements,

Primary Department °f* in all that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land and premises 
situate lying and being in Bridge, 
town, aforesaid, and bounfled and de- 
ewrtbcd as follow»:

All that certain lot, piece or par
rel 0f land and premises situate i» 

Hands” ... Primary Department the township of Granville, m th* 
Motion Chorus—Primary Department Coanty of An»apol|B,\ on the west 
Reading—"The Lost Doll” eid9 of the James Road, so-called,

... Geraldine Morgen leading from Bridgetown to the Bay
Piano Solo-”Evening Star” °f ^U°dy’ and bounded and de»atbed

t w as follows:
ni"" ~ Beginning on the west side of the

Chorus— God Bless Thee Canada 6ajd James Road at a Post ten rods 
... Intermediate Department north from the north-east corner of 

“Little Housekeepers” land of the estate of the late Thomas
Girls of Primary L. Bishop, and ranting northerly on

...........  Florence Selig said road until it comes to" 1 he south
east comer of land formerly owned 
by the late James R* Smith, Es0., 
thence westerly on said Smith’s 

-south line until it edinee to the east 
line of land owned by William G.

... Miss Feltus and Mr. Moore Hart, t.h-nce southerly along sail
Hart’s line until it comes >to tha 

Primary Department north-west corner of said land of the
estate of the late Thomas L. Pishop,

VI - iThe annual Roll Call of the Law- 
Fcnwick Pearson, Mr. Stanley Gates renectown Baptist Church will be

held on January the 8th. The Roll

The Lawrencetown School gave a

1914 Fox Dividends and others.\

The following programme was suc
cessfully carr/.ed out — i
Chorus—“Its a Long Way to 

England” ...'..........................The Rayner International Fur Co. Ltd. paid, on Oc
tober 1st $125,000.00 in dividends. Will pay 
•$125,000.00 November 20th, 1914, making 40%.

The Rayner-Stonehurst Silver Fox Co, Ltd., has paid 
its 19l4 dividend of 200% ...

The Rayner, Clark & Harlow Black Fox Co. Ltd., has
paid its 1914 dividend oi 20 %

The B. I. Rayner Silver Fox Co. West Gore, Ltd., will
- pay its dividend October 27, 1914, 105%

J offer to investors a part of the stock of
Rayner Silver Black Fur Company, Limited
Finst'dividend due November 1915 at par valué $100 per 

This opportunity will not be open lopg.
Address inquiries and subscriptions to

Motion Song—“Come Little Leaves’ 
... Primary Depart men 

Piano Solo—“Violet Polka”
•»»»•• ••••••

The Celebrated 
SCARBOROUGH ATLAS

/

Ethel Sbaffner
Motion Song—“Oh, Clap Clap the

. i

1A

For Twenty-five Cents
, > T

.1Reading 
“Flag Drill 

Boys of
share.

IntetinrfTate Bept. 
Reading—“The Flag” Hcrace'Layte 
Duet—“Over th» Morn'iqht Sea”

V ■’ S

The letters of appreciation that
from week to week assure us that we were fortunate

1 *

the celebrated Scarborough Atlas.

we receive
CHAS. L. CHIPMAN

Chorus—HChristr'ns Bells*1Nova ScotiaBridgetown,
“Sing a Song of fn-iwfakes”

... Five Small Girls th-nee easterly en »«id Btobnp’s
north line nntil it reaches a notât 
sixtern rods west ,of the said Jamne 
Road, thence northerly pare Bel with 

Primary SRid roed feB rods, nnd tbeece east
erly in n straight line to the place / 

... Primary Departmen Gf beginbiog, containing tine acres,
.v. Donald Messenger j more or lees. \
..........  Lizzie Harvey

“Doll €tong,‘ Twenty Little Girls d’T>osit *t *ime of Rale; remainder
on delivery of the deed.

to secure tTravelling Salesman, Harry Strong «••••« »•••••
Reading
Sen?—“I’m Jolly Kris Kr n le“

Harland Balcom••••<» eee.ee

The Monitor alone cqn supply you with this
Annapolis County. On sale at

•••«•< •••••• ••••••

Song—“Piggie Witr, Piggie Wee

valuable Atlas in 
the Monitor Office only twenty-five cents each.

English Capitalists after Canadians’ 
Quicksilver Mine.

Fourteen Relief Ships for Belgians
Violin Solo

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per enrtPiano Solo
NEW YORK, December 27—Re

markable progress in the work of getting 
food, clothing and medical supplies to 
the suffering Belgians ie shown ,in the 
first Official report of the Commission 
for relief in Belgium, wliich was re- 
<iaive<i here today from the headquart
ers in London. It tabulates the werk 
up to December 7, at which time four
teen relief ships had arrived in Rotter
dam, beaiiog cargoes /totalling 31,831 
tons, valued a,t $l,617«,£k«b^

At that tip3 the contents of these 
ships had been dvlivvryd to the peo|4e

LONDON, Ont , Dec. 2.—William 
Gray, of this city, president of the 
King’s Quick Silver Mining Company, 
today received fio n English capitalists 
an offer of $2,000,000 for the company’s 
holdings. The mine vhfeh « said by 
experts to be the richest and most prom 
ising of its kind in the world, is located 
at Parkfiejd, California, and is owned 
exclusively by fifteen C- nadians, with 
Mr. Gray as president. 1» addi-ion- to 
the tWo milliôrt dollars, the present ow
ners are <4TçiX<t one-third'^ the stock 
in the new company: The directors 
Will consider tie"pToposHion. ' “ • '

“Candle Song”
/

<Dated at Annapolis Royal in the 
County of Annapolis, thi 5th day of 
December, A. D. 1514.

BDWiN GATES, High Sheriff. 
EDWIN RTTOGLBS, of Bridgetown, 

fn County of Apmmnlis, Solici
tor of Plaintiff in person....35 5i

Jessie and Nor» Taylor 
Reading—“The Deacon’s Datr^^er”

.............. ... Lizzie Harvey
Black8HntK*s Pong”

.......................... Boys of PrimaryThe Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

“The

Reading—“Good Me narra**
....... Hector WhitmanL

Chorus—“It e & Long, Long Way to
. ...... School . J. H. Griedele, Director of Domin

ion E^ne-! *nfntat Farms, Ottawa, 
snvs th^rr is '86 per increase in 

A hearty vote of thanks was give* "i-nde in the West prepared fçr cyl- 
Miss Robb. Proceeds pwrily for tba r^atirm n*rt veer; Th^s créât

re!o«' in vrei«1 nr<yi ration will TrJK - ^ 
fl-ly Pnd'nple til over the. Bhrrptra eef 
in -onatriee, row engaged fn war 
in Europe.

Tipperary” ..
God Save the King.

r
Belgians.

■ '-r : f-T-in eleven Troyinces ^nd^çighi
■ Mieard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

1
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tSriSi' .1» dsu»t. >d-:
the gleaming red aad blue and gold ' 
‘of their uniforms. Our khaki, if more 
serviceable, looked very ^drab and 
dull by the side of it# and we realiz
ed how etained and frayed our un
iforms. were—indeed, how disreput
able. As we proceeded, the sound of 
battle became louder—the heavy
pounding of artillery, the deep un
der-growl of incessant rifle fire, and 
the ominous sound of the machine 
guns. In our Division, we learned, 
the 13th and 15th Brigades were 
heavily engaged, and the 14th was 
just coming into action. Leaving the 
ambulance at Lee Façons, I accom
panied Col. Crawford, who was rid
ing on ahead, to select a suitable 
place in which to establish a dress
ing-station.

: fim tie Aisne t, NortU Prance
.P*PW.'WWMIW

1wmn §I Professional Caras |•'Iby the roadside, But’he at once be
gan to play the part of the village; 
idiot iwe later foupd he was really 

’ n most intelligent old gentleman)|j 
aad tor » long time we cq^rid get no 
sense out of him. It appeared that 
he thought we were Germane, ç«d he 
declardd that tht people of the vil
lage were all away a°d the house* 
emPty- His own house, however, was 
at out disposal, and we might sleep 
there. That wae comething gained, 
so by hi® kitchen fire' we drank & de
licious cup of coffee, and tried to 
convince him that we were British, 
not German, and that hi® little farm 
would hardly take » tenth of the 
ambulance which would be shortly 
arriving-. One fine, big farm which 
dominated the hamlet took our eye,

# \
#4

tin of the Forces)gg (By Owen S. Watkins, Chipl m
a a hamlet » mile or eoOurs

farther on, called Rocquigny, a grand 
old farmhouse 'hundreds of years 
old, the farmer told us, and as we 

which the Fifth looked at its massive stone walls 
and beautiful oak panelling we did 
not. doubt his > words. In our best 
French we explained our errand and 
apologized for rousing him In tbe

evident that the middle of the night. But with a

la my last letter, written on the 
tanks of the Ftiver Aisne, I indic^t- 
td that conditions were beginning to 

' Msemble siege fighting, and that in 
the part of the line 
Pivision was holding it had become 
impossible for either side to take 
tbe offensive; In the following days 
this was increasingly so, 8nd grad-

OWEN & OWEN
J.M. Owen R.C. Daniel Owei L.LB.

BARRISTERS AT LAW

JOB PRINTING Annapolis Rcyel
1Office Over Bank of Nov* Scot!*

Office in Middleton open Thursdays
/ «

Office in Bear River open Saturday*.Daily it became
Germans had abandoned their at- beautiful courtesy he expressed his 

to break through*the Allies' pleasure at our coming,-placed his 
centre, and were about to make a all at our disposal, and was not 
determined effort to turn ouri left abashed even when we broke as gen- 
flank. In consequence it was neCes- tly as-we might the alarming fact 

y to strengthen the extreme left that we intended to crowd into his 
of our line, which appears to have farmyard and buildings 250 men, 
beep composed chiefly of Freoch cav- seventy horses, 
airy, and, if possible, by a vigorous perhaps fifty or sixty sick men. 
turning movement to forestall the,
Germans in their plan1 of attack. In 

-v pursuit of this plan, quietly and un
ostentatiously British troops were
withdrawn their places first of all dozen officers as.her guests, .,ati wan- 
being taken by the reserves arifkev- ted to prepare beds tor them all. 
entually by the French.

Money to loan o Real Estate Seourlt)tempt

: CHAS. R. CHIPMAN, LL. B.S'
and we insisted that it must be op
ened. He toe* us to the gréât iron 
gates to show that it was padlock
ed from the outside, and assort'd 
us the owner was at the war and tbe 
place empty. "Then,'' we eajd, “we 
are sorry; we shtLl have to br.ak 
our way in, for we cannot let our 
siek sleep in the open on a frosty 
night like this.:' And one seized a 
big stone to break of* the padlock. 
Then he suddenly remembered where 
the key was, but when the gate was 
open the house was yet to win—we 
were only in the central courtyard 
of tbs farm. Much hammering at last

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
COMMISSIONER ETO-

AGAIN UNDER FIRE 
Artillery passed uf at the gallop, 

an ammunition column hurried by on 
its way to feed the guns, and ahead 
the n^e of battle had become sim
ply terrific. Then we had to pull our 
horses in to the 
avoid a deld company of Royal En
gineers who were returning, to billet, 
their day's work being done. As they 
galloped down the road the enemy’s 
guns paid them close attention; 
shells were bursting all »round them, 
they lashed their horse* to a gallop 
which almost amounted to a stam
pede, and mixed up with horses and 
wagons were screaming women, chil
dren and old men—the vj.lagers 
shelled from their homes. It mad? 
one’s heart stand still—I felt posi-

twenty wagons and

Shafoer Building, - Bridgetownis fully equipped to do 
all kinds of

FRENCH HOSPITALITY
AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN- 

SURANCE CO.. Insure you» 
buildings In the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone II.

Madame seemed positively to re
joice at the prospect of having a of the road to

Commercial and 

Society Printing

■e
When we explained that beds were 
ndt required—all we needed wae \ 

! couple of empty rooms and some 
On Thursday, Oct. 1st, the force straw, and da this, vUh our 0wn 

with which I am serving fell back on blanVts, we should do well—she sat 
Nampteuil-sous-Muret, marching dur- down aad wept with disappointment, 
iag the night, with instructions that and was only comforted by the sug- 
at dawn they must hide transport gestion that as we had ridden far 
and guns amongst trees, etc., etc., | we should be glad of refreshment, 
so that the enemy’s aeroplane scouts Then she wae'all smiles, and soon 
should not see them, whilst for the 1 had in front of us a basin of frag- 

the troops were ordered rant coffee and fresh bread end but- 
ttaeir ter such as we had/not seen sn'e

A PLEASANT REST.

Roscoe 6 Roscoe
Money to Loan on first-class reel 

estate securitybrought three frightened women to a 
window; they declared we were Ger
mans, and they would die before 
th;y opened the door. Lieutenant
Grenfell coaxed in his most seductive Uvelj sick_for eVery moment I ex
voice, Mr. Winnifrith and myself tQ 8ee them trampled Lnder
tried to explain that we were <bap- Worses’ feet. Col. Crawford now 
lains and displayed our collars, but decid£?j that for ^ present thia
it was all in vain. At last we de-

W. E. ROSCOE K. C., D. C L 
BARRY W. ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance

Agents
\ 4

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Offices in Royal Bank Building

117E have recently added a large quan- 
W tity of new and popular series of 
type faces to our plant and are in a better 
position than ever to do Job Printing in, 
the latest ideas and with neatness and 
dispatch.

same reason
to remain in the ehtlter of
billets throughout the day. Having we said good-bye tnfour o»n homes.

cleared the fighting line, our it was nearly dawn1 when the ambu- 
real advance began, and aU thnough lance arrived—twenty miles over 
tbe following night we marched al- hilly country they had marched—so
____ due west, passipg through Mu- after R meal cf tea and “bully beef,’’

/ret, Droisy, Hartennes, Tigny, to the all betook themselves to the LnJ of 
- quaint old town and chateau of dreams. It was noon before many 

Longpcnt, where the Mth Field Am- wakened, so, though it wrs Sunday, 
bulance made its bivouac in an ave- there was no opportunity for parade

service. But in the evening we had a 
chateau. The day at Longport passed service in the great courtyard of 
very pleasantly; resting after our the farm, which was attended by the 
night’s niarcb, viewing the ruins of men of a Field Company of Royal 
the grand old abbey, exploring the Engineers who were V.lleted near, 
old-world town with its picturesque and by our own officers-and men. It 
gateway and quaint cottages, and was Q service in which the spirit of 

magnificent chateau, true worship, and to many of us

low
was no place for a dressing-station, 
so we turned our horses towards Ee- 
th;me, and about a mile farther 
down the road, at a village called 
LeHamel, we founi a very suitable 
billet, and at once opened a dress- j 
ing-statlcn. Slowly the wounded 
trickled in—our losses, we leainid, 
were chiefly in the 13th and 15th 
Brigades, and their own ambulances , 
were canng for theft—and by dawn 
we had not received more than thir
ty cases. But though its loss was 
comparatively slight, the 14th Bri
gade had done good work, and were 
eperfJ.ng the night in the enemy’s 
trenches, which bad been won at 
the point of the bayonet. The ap
pearance of the British on the scene 
was apparently quite unexpected by 
the Germans; so much so, indeed, 
that two regiments of the 14th Bri-1 
gade (Manchester^ and East Sur
reys) actually met a German regi-

Lieu-cided to leave it for awhile, 
tenant Grenfell rode off to guide the 
column to our billet' Mr. Winnifrith 
went to mate arrangements with the

most

cottagers in the village, and I was 
i left to guard the door into the 
yard, lest during our absence it 
thould be agtJ.n barricaded. It was 
a curious picture—the old man, like 

faithful house-dog who still

WE PRINT C. F- Armstrong
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting.

N. S.

ot thedf trees in the groundsnue

Letterheads
Envelopes

Billheads

some
doubts the stsange visitor, standing 
suspiciously by my side; the white 
faces of the frightened women -‘under 
an uplifted lamp peering down upon 
me; and me, talking French (and I 

den’t think anybody talks it quite 
as badly as I do), waving my arms 
and trying to inspire confidence.

MIDDLETON,

DR. C. B. SIMSvisiting the
with its fine staircase, its lofty gal- God sftmed very near. 
Ieries and beautiful entrance hall.

Veterinary, Surgeon and Dentist
—Graduate of—

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
Universiiy of Toronto

TREKKING WESTWARD.
One almost forgot for a few brief
hours that we were nn active service From Rocquigny we still trUked 
end taking Gur share in the biggest westward through Saintines, St. 
war the world has ever seen. Vaast- Rhais. Pontpoint, and final-

At sunset we again resumed our ly reached St. Maxence, where, halt- At la3t* as tbo kh i dp ,
march, still due weet, at first by »ar- ing near the railway station. we ^ aml^^gesulre
row roads and tracln through the were informed we were a%out to -n- and,^ with a shrug and a ge

' Foret Domanial, d, Beta. I. was a train, but our deatination was as I boPe«»• ”d j me„t marrhin* alonB tbe road i„ aol-
. ' g.orioue night, the moonlight brii- yet a Staff secret. ^The remainder of do for .-lb, id eoiumn. e^ngbt Urn»., .rom ;

liant, and the forest scenery, viewed thd mL3t was spent m trying tc ma„icni the d-^or flew three to four hundred yards, end Ut-
• in that light, seemed like fairyland, keep ourselves warm. Part of the effect magical *oor flew out the wbcle regimcnt.

rt h„ PBSV for me to 1 no-er time 1 spent in a house by the way- open, th/> three of them almoEt drag
L-Tl marttes, for I have rarely ! «>■ but.ünal,, settled down b, a >ud me into .he he».. WDmi- MOTOR AMBUANCES.

enjovdd anythint so much, and I fire wtrich some of the men had filthy was sent for, and when he ar-
should like to convey to you some- lighted. Here, seated Gn an upturned -rived he found tta? women açd^ m>- FieM Ambulance begen lo reop the
thing of the glamor and beauty „of bucket, I slept pcacefullx until I Was self seated by the kitchen fire laugh- benefit Df t-ae motor ambuknees, of 
the superb country through which Ve wakened for brravfast rni learned ing- till the tears rolled down our ^ich we had read much in the news- 
passed—the steep, wooded hills, the that already most of our horses ar.d cheeks. Fr0m that time forward -■ 1 >" papeis, but of which we had seen 
levelv‘ valleys, herb a river shining wagons were on the train. Of the Could not do enough for us, aml it nothing îa oUr pent Qf the line.,
silver in the moonlight, there a train journey I k now little, for I proved to be one of the clef nest and Frora tbis time> forward,
statel/chateau encompassed by iU clept most of the time, but at the trost comfortable billets we ha-e ; we hyVe be n
double moat ■ nd constantly the Pic- cnd of twebve hours we w^r» told to Yrt ha'd. Our stay, however, was not beea eQtirely relieved of the task of 
tur saue v liages with thJ r houses detrain at. Abbeville, and w. rj in- for long; the n?xt march was one of <.evacuating" our sick and wounded, 
of grey stone, end in the midst the formed that our destination had Gr- thirty miles. The infantry and our .B eVer oD5 of the most uiffi-
church, dating from Norman times, igintlly been a town much farther bearers were ronveyed by fltets o: cult problems for n field ambulance.
It was even' that as a toy 1 had north, but the military situation motor cars, tbs - mounted troops, Now ^ fleet of motors attends upon

had so changed that we could be guna and transport trekking almost ug> QDd aimost as soon a® the pat-
taken no farther 1 by train. Amongst without a halt until Dieval was fents are drese.d tljgy are whisked off
others who travelled on the same reached. Here we found Major Faw- to raübead and are on their way to
train was a young officer bearing an cett and our bearers waiting for uc, ; thg baBC The ærvice that is thus
honored Methodist name—Lieut. Gil- ; tnl
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George StIt was at this point that the 14th
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BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

We keep an unusually large quantity 
of Paper Stock, of all kinds, on hand in 
our stock room, and are, therefore, ready 
to fill your orders at short notice.

Look over your printed forms today 
and see if you are in need of any printing 
and send us your order.,

We guarantee good workmanship 
and our prices are right. Remember the 
money you send away for printing never 
comes back; that you leave with us (Joes.

pictured the land where King Arth
ur 'and his knights lived, loved and 
fought. As our horses . clattered 
down ^the rllent village streets I al
most fuit as if ode of those boy’s 
dreams had come true and I also 
was riding forth on my knightly 
quest. This illusion was perhaps in
tensified by the fact that during 
these marches I did not ride with

were told that at dawn we rendered by the British Royal Red 
thould in all probability bex engag- , q.c88 Society, the American Hos- Leslie R. Fairn

ARCHITECT
Aylesford N. 8!

tligan, late of 19th Hussars, now 
serving in the North Irish Ht rje, ed in battle.

This withdrawing of troèpk
pital, and the many private ownzrs 

from wbo bave had ambulanfce holiesand son of Mr. George Gilligan, of 
Reading. 1 /our centre, conveying them across built CQ to their own cars, is incs-

From Abbeville we marched to the ! France, intersecting constantly o^r i timable There is pr0bably no form 
little village of Monflieres, where we Allies’ lines of communication, will oUt8ide beip tbat has been so ef- 
billeted for the night. The villagers "doubtless, wheu the story comes to feCtdve| or which has dens more to 
were delighted to see us, for hither- be fully told, be regarded as on? of iegsen tbe inevitable suffering of Qie

the most brilliant achievements of

the column.

UNDERTAKINGA QUIET RIDE.
We do undertaking in all It 

branches
Hearse sent toany part of the 

County,

In company with Rev. D. P. Winni- to this part of France had been un- 
frith (Church of Englmd) and Lieu- touched by war, and the fear of the

wounded.
the campaign. Probably never in the 
history of war has so large a tody j must write in my next letter. For 
of troops been moved so swiftly and the present both time and space are 
secretly, and th.ere is much evidence exhausted.

Of the subsequent terrible fighting
tenant Grenfell, I was sent ahead to Germans was upon them. Only^en 
secure suitable billets for our men, hour before we rode ft a small par- 
and for the reception of such sick or ty of Uhlan scouts had passed 
wounded as ijfere gathered by the through, but they did no damage; 
ambulance during the march. The they were travelling fast, and had no 
consequence was we were always a time for their usual recreation of 
small party, sometimes» only our wrecking houses and terrorizing wo- 
three selves; Qt other times we would men, children and old men.

J. H. HIGKS & SONSOf my worff as a
to show that, in spite of the Ger- (baplain 'I have nothing to reptr.; 
man's very efficient "Intelligence De- work under war conditions docs not 
partaient, it took them completely take mUcb describing, and what I 
by surprise did entirely upset their have written in previous letters still

bolus good. We do what we can, we 
frequently grieve that it. is so lit
tle that we can do, and we thank 
God in that He has honored us in 
permitting us to do even that little.

.

Queçu St, Bridgetown, Telephone * 
ft. 'ti. HICKS: Manage!

H

Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd /

G. E. BANKSplans.
The day following our arrival at 

Dieval was Sunday, but we held nQ 
services. From dawn until dark we

Printers and Publishersbe joined by other mounted officers, 
wbo were siding forward on the same a record of long marches through 
duty;* but always the p#irty was lovely country, where the people re
small, we could suit our pa®e to our ceived us as their deliverers, and 

convenience—trot, walk or ga- j there was a strong German force in
the neighborhood. In many * places 
the villagers stayed! up the .night 
through; in front of their cottages 

of traffic which arise® when au army they spread tables, and from these 
march, ".and the they dispensed refreshments to the 

troops who hour after hdur tramped 
by—coffee, tea, bread an/1 butter,

Tht story of the following days is
PLUMBING

NOVA SCOTIABRIDGETOWN
Furnace and Stove Repair» 

Bridgetown, N. S.
TELEPHONE, NO 3-2

marched through country the direct 
opposite of that we had just left— 
flat, squalid, uninteresting—past dir 
ty colliery villages and unkempt 
manufacturing towns, such places 
as Colonne-Ricouart, Marles-le-Mines, 
and finally halted at Choeques. Here 
,w« had an unusually comfortable bil
let in a beautiful chateau, and would 
have been content to stay there 
many days. But it was not to be; 
tbe enemy, we were informed, had 
been, travelling fast all day, had re-

Iown
lop, to the great advantage of both 

and beast—whilst thV night si
lence was not desecrated by the roar-

Gaia 40 Pounds in 40 Days
: man

Remarkable Results of the New Tissue 
Builder Tonoline Tablets in Many 

Cases of Run-Down Men and 
Women

> *
corps is on the
night air poisoned by the dust of 
motors, horses, ’guns and men. ^ By
contrast with other marches that slabs of chocolate, fruit, cigarettes, 
lived in our memories, these rid.s cake; it seemed as though everything 
through the silent, moonlit night eatable, drinkable and'smokable have 
seemed the most enjoyable we had been consumed long before the tail of

tbe column had passed by. But of 
Out of the forest, on through the the rear of the column I knew noth-

villages of Corey $nd F'leury we » ng> for again, together with Mr.
rode, until," just outside the tov;n of winnifrith and Lieutenant Grenfell, 
Vilkrs-Cotterets, we were stopped . j was on billeting duty. In our ca- 
by a barricade acroes the road, and pacity of billeting officers we had 
the sharp, sudden challenge of a , many experitnees worth recording, 
French sentry. We were received with but space will not permit me to do
courtesy, but' told we could vp no it here,
farther without first interviewing the !
French general, who was quartered 
with his staff in a chateau nearby. .
He was interviewed, and then, arm-,kry -to describe. After a twenty mile 
td with the countersign for the j march we met the billeting afficer in 
night, we - continued 
through the town 
French soldiery, past (be barricade ' ville had betn allotted to us. Hav
en the farther side, and again were ing had it pointed out on tbe map, 
on the moonlit country roads, pass- we rode off, and arrived to find it

n- "J.1
I wish to thank the pub

lic for their most generous 
patronage and to announce 
that our new term will 
begin Monday, January 4.

Maritime Co-Operation. The resources of the Maritime Provinces 
aîe-\^mong the richest and most varied 
of dll sections of Canada. All that is 
needed is enterprise and capital to make 
them also among the most prosperous. 
The circular letter calling the meeting 
stated that the objects of the movenient 
werè: “To breathe a new life of good
will, mutual help and unity, among the : 
whole population of these provinces; to 
bring home to our people the-greatness 
and variety -of our resources-and-the 
exceptional opportunity, now presented 
for their development and extension 
through the dislocation of foreign cofn- 
merée caused by the present whr; to 
enunciate the axiom that development, 
to be sound, must commence at home, 
that while ‘Made in Canada’ is good, 
‘Made in, or produced in Maritime Can
ada’ is still better, has for its inspiration 
ike same economic law, and is in no way 
inconsistent with"’ the broader move
ment.”

PROVE IT YOURSELF BY BUYING 
a box of Tonoline Tablets NOW. All who have *it heart the prosperity 

of the Maritime Provinces of Canada
“By George, I never saw anything must sympathise with the objects for

mSt/Tono'hn? TabletTSo^Lwng ''hi=h the c<,n,veati"" “
up of weight and lost n:r/e force. It Amherst recently. 1 he Maritime troy 
acted more like a miracle than a inces have much in coiffinon; their in

fused to give battle, was probably 
falling back on the line of the canal 
Bethenc-Locon-Estaires-La Basse an.1 

tomorrow a great battle would be-.I medicine, said „ well-known f}cntle- trysts in many directions are the same, 
gin, in which we must play our part. ^rolution^thlt “ad taken6pîaea in and the prosperity of each affects the

his condition. “I began to th nk others lor good. There provimes form 
that th^re was nothing cn earth

Cn Mcnday, Oct. 12th, our arek tbat could make me fat. I tried ton- . ,
short, but eventful; through ics, digestives, heavy eating, diets. Dominion. Many think that they should

milk, beer and almost everything be under one legislative administration; 
result°“ couI<* tb;nk of» but without but that question is not at present under

who is thin discussion. “Maritime Forward’’
movement is being organized for the pur
pose of bringing about the cooperation 
of the provinces along industrial and 
commercial line*. The bringing together 
of representatives of boards of trade, 
manufacturing association^ and societies 
of agriculture, mining, labor, education 
and other interests for the discussion of 
matters pertaining to the development 
and progress ef these provinces cannot 
but give a new stimulus to their life.

ever taken in our lives.

« KERR
1aTHE FRENCH CAVALRY Princi palone of the great natural divisions-of our AOtMÊkS*1

was
Hfnges to Lccon, and thence south
east through the villages of Lawe 
rnd Les Façons to tbe Bethune-

THE FEAR OF THE GERMANS
/*

CASH MARKETOne expedience, however, I must Any man or woman 
can rerover normal weight by the 
best new treatment, Tenoline Tab
lets. “I have been thin for years and 
begafi to think it was natural for 
me tq be that way. Finally I read 
about the remarkable processes 
brought about by the use of Tono
line Tablets, s0 I decided to try my
self. Well, when I lot* at myself in 
the mirror now, I think it is some
body else. I h»ve put on just forty 
pounds during the last forty days, 
and never felt stronger or more 
•nervy’ in my life."

Tonoline Tablets are a powerful fcn-

RUchebourg raad. At Lcccn- our 
march was staved for an hour to 

on our way, j th^ little town of Le Ponchel, and permit the French cavalry and artil- 
crowded with wefe told that tbe hamlet of La Neu- lery to pass; they were on their way

to take up a position on our ex
treme leftlt> having brilUsntly per
formed theirltask of holding the ene-

ing through deeping villages, until lUent and deserted—it might have my in check until our men could 
at the end of » twenty miles' ride | been a village of the dead. All'our come to their aid. It wae a most 
we reached Fresbnoy.le-Rivier, where shouting and our knocking faikd to impressive sight as regiment after 
we found a Staff officer waiting to bring anybody to either doors or \ regiment of the very flower of the 
•Bot billets to the various units. ! windows. At last we found a very French cavalry swept by, their steel

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saue- 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef,
!

ages,
Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod.

-—Presbyterian Witness. Fresh Fish every Thursday
»

Liniment Cures Diph-Minard’e 
theria. . Thomas Mack
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Viee the Lord’s Supper will bo dis
pensed.

In view of the toot tbét the whole 
Empire is observing next Sunday as
a day of spec!*! prayer and interces- To be sold at Public Auction by 
sion with reference t0 the present Edwin Gates, Esquire. High Sheriff 
worW-Coaflict, the services will bear in and for the County of Annapolis,

or his deputy, at the Court House in 
Bridgetown, in the County of Anna
polis, on
Saturday, the 23rd day of January, 

A. D. 1915. at the hour of two 
o’clcck in the afternoon,

4 dnmkeçapee,. end - Its usu-
, lâÇr|U*Mm attributes to e^#to‘.Sg ajplT.33.

. EppiiE
nor cofd it be bought to lew q»an- ** 
ttty than a bottle. As a °o®sequence, 
the men who had not had Ms drink 
for several days was inclined to 
drink more than he would have done 
had ’he been able to buy it by the 
glass. This tended to increased 
drunkenness, and loss of time and 
neglect of work. The other reason 
was that the bottle would frequent
ly be takin home, with the result 

that wife and children who would

; 1873 m ■ *»{ • -à}-*» •>ft
,al results, T

zrtër™
Ui r%l--
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CALENDAR COMPANY, \
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particularly upon the war.

A Bright and Happy Christmas* *0!^ SUBSCRIPTIONl’
If paid in advance 
To U. 8. A. sub-

! TERMS 
Sl.Mt per year. 
tl.00 per year, 
scribers, 60 cts. extra for postage.

Methodist Church Circuit Notes
And may the New Year be a prosperous one, is our 
sincere wi§h to our friends and customers, who

Last Sunday evening in provident 
Church, appropriately to the season 
a Christmas service was held.
pastor spoke on the spirit of Christ- and Sale made herein and dated the 
mas with special reference to the ; 17th day of December, A. D., 1914, 
n*cd cf the suffering Belgians. A , unless before thytiay appointed for 
strong choir under the efficient lead- such Sale the amount due the Plain
er hip ol Mr. F. R. Beckwith nnder- | tiff cn the mortgage foreclosed herein 
cd bright end inspiring music for tfa3 | with hlB Costs |be paid to bim or bte 
occrrion. and their splené» d work solicitor; \ >

hibitine measures but so long as i was much ‘appreciated by th? large All the estate! right, title, interest, 
hibitmg measures, but, so long as ^ ûtion present, and called property, claim! demand and equity
the Government was clearing atout t ^ many expressions of highest ' of redemption the above named
fne-third of its revenue from the ^raiEe, - I Defendants, and V>f all persons claim-
Nile of intoxicants, these efforts ’at Next Sunday, Jan. 3rd, the ser- i°£. or entitled by, from or underprohibitum were ,.«* to he r^rd- „ccl U h. « <»».«:- jSS-V* & ft

ed as crimes against the State a^d Bridgetown—11 a. m. and 7 p. m. premises, situate, lying anti being in
could not be enforced, G ram tile—3 p. m. - 11 Bridgetown in the County of Anna-

At last the Caar and his Ministers Prayer meeting this (Wednesday polis, and bounded and described »■
were led to consider the prohibition evening art 7.30. follows^ ■
, . . .. I Enworth League Friday evening at That ctreain piece or parcel of landof the sale of vodka as a war meas- _ Epworth League nay a se ^ premiges ^tuate at Bridgetow*

ure. When the present war seeme^ **     m the said County of Annapolis,
imminent, and the mobilisation of _ n . , -, im. bounded and described »s follows:
large bodies of, men became necse- St- JkfDCS Parish Church NOtCS Commencing on the Park Road

» ... , ______ so-called, where the same would besary. fearing possible disorder and intersecûd by a line running across
delay ah » result of the vodka bab- Sunday next being the first m tne ^ ^ of thc barD DoW built
it, the Government decided to sus- month the services in the parish wul on tbe property herein described,
pend !dr a short time the sale cf in- be:- „nTT^WTnww thence running westwardly in a
tnTWfhtH An the whole vodka huBi- BRIDGETOWN. straight Une along the south side of

' . 8 a. m. (Holy Commcnlcn) end 7 the said barn to a point where the
nesfi Was in their hands they could p ^ aid line running across the south
easily do this by closing their dis- MARY’S BELLEISLE side of said barn would be intersect-
pensarits. They first suspended the 1n " /with Holv Commun- ed R lin® drawn from a point onbu.in«M u.t, the 25th „l Augu*. , 'V *' <W,t6 H°? !,»« ,Hl*h.„ or Street,

___., . lon; „ n™riTD-o nv TUP SFA forty-six feet from the embankment,Then the suspension was extended to ST. PETER S-BY-THE-SEA run'ing ^ the eaBt 8ide of raid
the first of October. The beneficial (Youngs Cove> Oliver 8. Miller’s hous^ to the street
results wene at once apparent to 2.30 p. m. in a line parellel with
both Government and people. The jn accordance with the proclama- of the house, thence turning and run-
people were not slow to acknowledge tion OF HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS, ning southerly dong^ the above d*-
y y TUIn nnvfi'PNOR-GRNERAL OF cnbed line pa^xillel the house asit and impress it upon the govern- ^e oarish ^t aforesaid, to the Granville Highway
ment. The Czar and the Commander- eérvices 8the day wUl bv OJ-j or Street, thenc.3 turning and running
in-Chief of the Armies promised a i,rvp(j „8 a -«Day of Humble Pra,er westwardly along said Granville 
further suspension to the end of the and Interceesicn to Almighty God on to.?a°ds °f tae
war. And d-a.,, th. C,„ a=-o-n«d h«haU o, .bac.ua-
that r Government sale of vodka the Empire a°l jn their^lives for °* the sat'd Oliver 8. Miller, to the
would never be resumed. 9 f _ sP|edy and favor- ba8e rear line of the said Owen p.
-Then millions of muzhiks and f°F a ***** | Covert’s land, until it cames to the

t<n? of mi ions o P*e ======a= 1 and running southerly along the said
crossed themselves devoutly and ^gggmmmÊÊÊÊÊaÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊÈÊti^^ Park Road to the place of beginning, 
cried 'Slav» Bokhao/ (ThsnX God).” W yoar FREE ■ A1*° tbe ea^ Oliver 8. Miller is to

Only about four months have Pass- ■ ^ - - R « T, * I have the Privilege of entfi'ng upon
- ». jroh,biÇonrVord«r C II DO - I ^

first made. But, already, repents J Write teAw. eddre* ■ barn on the south side at such times
coming in from every Part of that ■ JOHN HALLAM LIMITED■ wben the said barn shall need re- 

I vast Empire are accumulating, ^ snl I , ,,.i toaonTQ * M pairing and also the said -Owen p.
, they tell the same story of economic, , Covert agreed to allow the dropping
social and moral Improvement. Will AOITnf, oll « barn on his land,
Great Britain learn the lesson which CADUri ACflDT SALE Alfo all that certain other piece or 
Russia is teaching? Will the great * VIUjV v parcel of land t'.tuate, lying and
and honored men. leaders m her Po- » „ osn ^5 at Bridrctown in the County

_,Ka. u-T, - wisplw 1#14- ,,A» Np. MSI of1 AnnapoH»;'Mtoended and described,
litical affaftw, who ha so y ÇUPDFMF THIIRT 88 follows: Commencing on the west
and willingly laid aside party strife IN IHL MJrKtiflL VUUK1 side of the Park Road, so-called, 
and Joined hands in counsels a'giinst Between where the same iff intersected by the
the German foe,—will they not join abneF„ WILLIAMS, Plaintiff line of lands purchased by the
hands and counsels in giving the —And— Mid Oliver 8. Miller fom William A.

, ^ ...     ADU Chipmap, and conveyed, to him by
death blow to a traffic which has QUIVER g. MILLER and CANADA deed bearing date the 18th day oi 
slain more British subjects and caus
ed more suffering, poverty and tears, : 
than even this cruel war has dens or 
yet will do? 
v The

i•< -
not have gone to the grog shop, con
tracted tie drink haibit, thus increas
ing the wretchedness and poverty.

Ths Russia!) people acknowledged 
the increasing! demoralization and de
plored it. Many of the town councils 
and peasant communes enacted pro-

The , Pursuant to an order of ForeclosureThe Monitor Publishing Company 
‘ / Limited have done so much to help usjji our business the, 

We heartily thank ycu all and by ev-- fBOFRISTORS AND PUBLISHERS. past year.
ery effort possible will do all in our power to merjt 
a continuance of the same. 4

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1914.

"Again the silent wheels of time their 
annual rouhd have driven. j>Yours Very Truly t

<ï- Cne of ôur exchanges puts con-
“Newepicuously on its first page,

Year’s as Usual.'* . To very many, 
however, in many lands, this New 
Year will njt be “as usutd.” 
and above the changes which take 
place in the ordinary passage of the 
years, there must now be added those 
occasioned by the most destructive 
and sanguinary battle in the annals 

- of time. Homes laid in ruins, fami
lies scattered and decimated, moth- 

and fathers weeping for those
more hear

STRONG & WHITMANI*
Over

Ruggles BlockBRIDGETOWN, N. S.Phone 32-

1
>

Fi
z t it

5
erf

.voices they will no 
on earth, treasures of the ages which 

never be replaced, demolished by

f

; can
ruthless hands, and all the other 

i.. sad accompaniments of war, exceed
ing in ratio the records of the past 
will forever diflenntiate this New 

|-Year from all the others.
Yet we say to one and all, “Happy 

New Year.” We say it because we

the west side

believe that already there arc signs 
of the dawning of a better day than 
ever upon this old world of ours. 
Those who have fought or died in a 
rigùt^ous cause have not fought or 
died in vain. As the blood of the 

1 martyrs has been the seed of the 
unerring Providence

HOMECOMFORTV » v^» zj<>u
V

A
"51I

IFi YOU WOULD ENJOY REAL 
“ Home Comfort ” 

....— BUY A

Church, so an 
has often so overruled the noise and 
carnage of the battlefield, that they 
have worked for the destruction of 
systems of thought and government 
which were evil and oppressive, and 
for the introduction of truth and

;
G

33263Cri Q
Qurney ChancelloriS

liberty among the nations.
It is in the hope and confidence 

that such will be the ultimate result 
of the present gigantic struggle be
tween a military despotism which to 
accomplish selfish—ends breaks its 
plighted word, 

i shod over .the 
! government fou 

righteousness an 
era! good, that we extend to all the 
patrons and 
Monitor hearty greetings and sincere 

xgood wishes for 'their happiness and 
prosperity during all the New Year.

----------- 23F------------
^ —Tennyson, in His well-known lines 
,4n memory of the friend of his early 
days, expresses, getter than any oth- 

,er of oVr poets,

Oranges from 24 to 40c doz. 
Dates STEEL RANGE3 lbs. for 25c.

18c. per lb.Figs
id tramples rough- Royal Mixed Candy Sold and Guaranteed byand innocent an l 

3 ^§6 truth »nd 
forts for the gen-

3 lbs. for 25c.
KARL FREEMAN18c. per lb.Nuts

HARDWARE STOREof the Weekly
,We have a large line Moirs

June, A. D. 1904, thence running L. . . M..r,nakla I -
Defendants, westwardly along the northern boun- Chocolates at reasona

TO «*., public Auction b, ! price., .l«» large.tock^nn, *«MMeMMSSSSSSSSSSSMMMMMSMSMSMMI

“Happy New Y«,“ .bicb ,t I «jj Tgood, and Choice Mixture,. { WE ARE STILL SHOWING OUR

this season comes from the lips of or his deputy, at the Court House in Witt until it comes to lands of Wan- • > *
millions of men and women all over Bridgetown, ip the County of Anra- ford Dodge, thence turning an i run- i

polis, on ning eastwardly in a straight line j
, . , > . along lands purchased from the said

Saturday, the Z3rd day ot January, william A. Chipman by Susan Duri-
A: D. 1915, at the hour of two 

o’clock in the afternoos,

t
CALENDAR COMPANY,

t

>
>

*5c - 10c - 15c - 25c ♦4.the sincere aspir
ation at the New Year of every lov
er of Lis fellowmen.

4
- ♦th? Empire would be loudt r and 

gladder if this long cherished desire 
of theirs were realized. J.I. FOSTERS >

*

Counter of Dishes ♦ing, and purchased from tae said 
Susan Burling by said Oliver 8. Mil
ler, to n street marked on the plan 

Pursuant to an order cf Foreclosure of said William A. Chipman prop-rty 
and Sale made herein and dated the and known as Tupper Street, thence 
i7th day of December, A. D. 1914, continuing in a southwesterly direc
unless before the day appointed for tion along the south side of said 
such Sale the amount due the Plain- Tupper Street until it comes to the 
tiff on the mortgage foreclosed herein Park Road, so-called, tbcnce Contin- 

his costs be paid to him or his ning south along the west side of th?
Park Road, so-called, until ‘if comes 
again to the pla6| cd beginufn|, sav
ing and except lands formerly deeded 
to Reuben Jblrey and- Samuel Eable- 

by the said William Â. Chipman, 
in consideration of the sum of three 
hundred dollars.

Also, all and singular that certain 
other piece or parcel of lands and 
premises, situate, lying and befag in 
the Town of Bridgetown, >in the said 
County of Annapolis, and bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning 
on the north Iside of Laurier street, 
so-called, *t tbe centre «I the ditch, 
thence itnling easterly along the 
north side said Laurier Street 
thirty three feet to a stake, thence 
running northerly one hundred and 
ee*enty-two feet to a «take, thence 
fanning westerly at right , angles, 
fifty-two feet to the centre of tne 
ditch aforesèfd, thence running south
erly along tbp centre ot the said 
ditch to the place of beginning. , " 

TERMS OF* SALE.—Ten per cent 
deposit at time of sale, remainder 
on delivery of deed.

Dated at Bridgetown, N.8., this 
December, A. D. 1914. 

EDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff in and for the 

County ef Annapolis.
BARRY wl ROSCOE,

of Roscoe & Roscoe, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

- • *">’ - Solicitor of Plaintiff.

Ring out, wild bells, to the wild 
sky,

Th? flying cloud, the frosty light, 
The year is dying in the night, 

Ring 0ut, wad bells, anl let him 
die.

« ».I ❖ ♦ >4 *Forty Years Ago on which you will find good value. *If
!Good Morning ! S

We Are Introducing J

♦
Below You Will Find a Few of Our Money *

Saving Values I
3 Tins Pears ^
3 Tins Com '
3 Tins Tomatoes - "
Extra Fancy Molasses per gal. 40c

(From Monitor files Dec. 30, 1874.)
Apices shipped recently to St. 

John's, Nfld., brought four d«-liars 
per barrel.

December this year, for the mostf 
part, has been characterized by 
stormless

♦ -Ring out the old, ring in the new, 
Ring happy bells across the enow; 
The year is going-, let him go;

Ring out the false, ring in thé trye.

Ring out the grief that saps the 
mind, , j

For those that here we see np 
more;

Ring- out the feud ot rich and poor, 
FLng in redress to all mankind.

! %
with
solicitor;

All the estate, right, title, interest, 
property, claim, demand and equity 
of redemption of the above named 
Defendants, and of all persons claim
ing or entitled by, from or undei 
them, of, in, to or out of all that 
certain piece or parcel of land end 
premises, situate, lying and being ifa 
Bridgetown in the County of Anna
polis, and bounded and described a*

There was a very pleasant gather-1 by ^ MMn Granville
ing on the evening of the 22nd tost.;* Highway. 0a the East by lands of 
at the Methodist Parsonage. The Owen Covert, on the North by lands 
hospitable host. Rev. Mr. Deflfcgpay of the said Oliver 8. Miller, the same

T7* o= t * we»’ b, i,=dl
an enjoyaLte entertainment. of Alexander CrGwe, purchased by
body was pleased. The venerable hlm from the trustees of the Bridge* 
“father” Davies read two poems of town Baptist Church, together with 
his own production which were high- all and Mngular the buildings, here
in „nnr»ciated At tb« close the Dae- ditaments, easements and anpurten- iy appreciated. At the close tne Pae tQ the Mim belonging or in
tor gave an appropriate address. anywise appertaining.

TERMS OF gALE.—Ten per cent 
deposit at time of erale, remainder 
on delivery of deed 

Dated at, Bridgetown, N.S., this 
18th day of December, A. D. 1914.

EDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff in and for the 

County of AnnapoHs

<

4# - !Î
\ American Silk 

American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle

Best Onions, 8 lbs. for 
Best Seeded Raisins, pkg. 
Best Currants, pkg.
6 cakes Surprise Soap

iw
33c

HOSIERYmildnessj

The friends of Rev. F. P. Greatorex 
will make him a donation visit at 
hie residence at Lawreooetown on 
Jen. 7th.

son

*-• ’ They have §tood the test Give 
I real foot comfort. No seams to rip.
► Never become loose or baggy. The
► shape is knit in—not pressed in. 

i * GUARANTEED for fineness, 
i * style, superiority of material and
< ’ workmanship. Absolutely stain-
< le5S. Will wear 6 monllis without

► holes, or new ones free.
^ I OUR SPECIAL OFFER
J- to every one sending ns $1.0G in 
’ currency or postal note, to cover
► advertising and shipping charges,
► we will send post-paid^ with writ-
► ten gujfranlee becked by a five 

, * million dollar company, either
3 Pairs of oar Y5c. value
American Silk Hoistry 

or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value 
American Cashmere Hoisery 
or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value 

American Colton-Lisle Hosiery 
or 6 Pairs of Children’s Hosiery
Give the color, size and" whether 

Ladies’ of Gent’s hosiery is desired
DON’T DELAY—Offer expires 

when a dealer in your locality is 
seleçted. • \

The international Hosicy Co.
P. O. BoA 244 

DAYTON. OHIO, U. S. A.

»
A full line of Flour and Feed in stock

, WOOD <& PARKS $
Ring out a slowly dying cause,

And ancient forins of party strife; 
Ring m the nobler modes cf life, 

With sweeter manners, purer laws.

Ring 0dt the went, the core, thé sin. 
The fnithkee cotdneee oi the tlmSe; 
Ring out, ring out my ; mournful 

rhymes
But ring the fuller minstrel to.

Ring out false “pride to Ptofie Bnd
bloody- . j; .

The civic Zander and the spite; 
Ring in the love of truth and right; 

Ring in the Common love of good.

J •

i

j

- v

E desire to thank our friends 
for their generous patron

age during the past year and 
wish them all a Bright and Pros
perous New Year.

Tbe saw mill erected by Messrs. 
Morton on the Annapolis River at 
Lawrtncetown is completed. But on 
trial, it has been found that they 

command sufficient water 
power with present height of dam to 
dsive e rang of 
raise it higher would seriously effect 
hay lands along the river. It Is an 
awkward mishap and « matter of re
gret to that community. The owners 
now talk of substituting 
es lor that of

WRing out old shapes of fonl disease; 
Ring out the narrowing lust ot 

gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of 

Writhe thousand years -of peace.

• t

18th day of
cannotRing

Ring in the valiant man atof free, 
The larger heart, the kindltee 

hand; , 1
• Ring out the darknees of the land; 
RmgMn the Christ that tfl to be.

>b efficiently, to
BARRY W. ROSCOE,

of Roecoe A Roscoe, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

Solicitor of Plaintiff
■ i•>- pow-

—Mr. George Kennan, Mfe w«4k* 
a- known authority on Russian aflnirs 

ecetributes to th? New York Out- 
Icefc a very instructive Article on 
Prohibition in Russia. The object;of 
tbe Government is assuming the com
plete control of the manufacture and 
sale of Vodka, ttie national drink, 
was not, in the first place, to assist 
the revenue, bit, rathe* with a view 
to limit the sale tind prevent the 
drunkenness which was becoming 
more and mere disastrous to |he 
economic, social arid moral welfare 
'ef the eountry. ' Tbe remedy, how
ever proved to be worse thaï* the ti- 

Tbe rwrirtato*tBcreased acor- 
mouBly and was, cdthrted with grea
ter ease than by tb* ordinary
methods of >[But, poverty,
rice and crin» niidtiplied, and hh*

• 1 X J. HARRY HICKSvl i
It is oar melahobolto,. duty today* 

to record the demise cd Stephen 8. < k
Thorne, Esq., of this town cm Dec. , * 
30th. Fifty years eg» he removed 1 [ 
from BeUetsle to Bridgetown and \* 
here he had resided ever since. For - [ 
many years be was engaged in trade \ ► 
and for about twenty years he rep- • 11 
resented1 the township q* Granville in \ > 
the House of Assembly. He was dis- , ► 
tiaguiahed for integrity eni a high ; > 
moral bearing both in private and , * 
public life. He leaves behind him an ' j > 
aged widow and numinous poster
ity to the fourth generation. In life 11 > 
le was universally respected, In 
death he to mourned by ths whole 
community in which he' Ion»; lived.

was 73 y«ur» old*

Y A LINE OF Pbooe48-2Comer Quern and ( ranville StreetsThe BEST yon ever tasted ;

FINE CHINA

Tip Top Tea I am showing one of the finest lines 
of genuine Nippon China manufactured. 
To get the best in appearance and price 
you should see this line.

Our Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairs 
have always given satisfaction.

6 V
V

FOR 1915
i Yearly ad. in the Monitor-- and 

Watch the Results
Try a

seeae. Ross A. Bishop
LOCKETT BLOCK1
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The Bridgetown Importing House
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1 m~u&:.l with Mrs. B C.

FOR SALE.
'•.»n • 'and until fur- 

the etoree in Bridgetown 
does erery evening except 6at- 
? evening at six o’clock.

0 V ■ ■'------

Shaw.
H

111
Mies Nettie Cehoon,, of WolfrUM, 

is the gueet of her friend Miss 
Gladys Reed.

Mr. Harry Connell has entered the 
service of the local branch of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia.

, ._ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hilta left to-
A full attendance of the Home ^ for Halifax where they will 

Guards is requested for next Monday d the New Year hofiidays.
evening at 7.30 sharp. In addi «ton r _____
to drilling there will be business of Mr_ C Arnold Delancey, of Van- 
importance the election of officer» CoUVv_r> wag R recent gueet of Mr. 
and N. C. O. a. and Mrs. Eugene F? Saunders.

At PUBLIC AUCTION en Sehnday, the 
2nd day of January, 1918, at 1 o'clock, 
on prends#» of Burpee Phinney et 
Contrôlée.
All toy stock and farming tools, also 

toy farm, consisting of 25 acres of tillage 
land, about 300 apple trees, 14 acres of 
marsh, buildings in first class condition, 
water in house and barn, property well 
wooded and timbered.

TERMS:—On farm, ten per cent dis- 
positat time of sale. On stock, etc twelve 
months at six per cent with good secur-

HAT Special Emulsion 
of Norway Cod liver Oil
prepared for us by 
Parke, Davis & o. 

we still offer at the old 
price of 75c for the large 
size regularly sold at $1. 
We have just received a 
fairly large quantity tc 
go at 75c while it lasts.

We know of no equal quality to be 
got Anywhere at the same price. It 
is an excellent thing for both adults 
and children at this time of year, and 
it is very easy to take. Remember 
the special price—pint size only 75c.

TWe regret tq report the serious ill
ness of our townsman, Mr. Albert 
More», who has been confined to hie 
bed for several days as the outcome 
of a severe cold.

Z

•b

ity.
BURPEE PHINNFY.

Edward Rice, Auctioneer.
Mr. Edwin Smith, of Ottawa, who Miss Gladys Foster is «pending the

holiday season with her sister, Mrs. 
Harris Shaw at Windsor Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll, of 
Kentville, were guests on Christmas 
Day of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reed.

e la
had charge of the Pre-cooling Sta
tion at Grimsby last Summer will 
give an address on the pre-cooling of 
apples at the fruit growers’ meeting 
at Middleton in January.

Bgsn

l \

ROYAL PHARMA Y
W. A. Warren, Phm, B.

Store
I“Acadia Night” at the Baptist 

Church last evening was a most en
joyable and successful affair. 
Cutten, President of the College, 
was the principal speaker. A more 

. extended account of the evening’s 
progranyne will be givcn in our next 
issue..

Mrs. R. M. Johnson and daughter 
of Charlottetown are tbs holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lewis.Dr. la

Xa n
TheMr. Max Munro of St. John, is 

enjoying the season’s holidays at the 
home of his father, Mr, Geo. Munro.

Business Notices4» Miss / nnetta Bishop returns to 
her school at Bridgewater on Sat
urday after spending her vacation at 
home. /

Mr. and Mrs. Rdtxrt Bartlett, of 
Norton, N. B., are guests of, Mrs. 
Bartlett's aunt, Mrs. Everett Sproul, 
Clarence.

The death of Mr. John DeVaney 
occurred at Dalhousie on Thursday, 
Dec. 17, at the advanced age of 79 
years. The death of Mr. DeVaney re
moves another of the oldest settlers 
of Dalhousie West, the deceased hav- 

! ing lived there ever since he was -a 
small boy.

.
Grapes 15c lb. Good value. KEN’S 

RESTAURANT.

Just arrived, carload of Linseed 
Cottonseed, Royal Meal, Feed, 
Flour etc.

C. L. PIGGOTT.Ai
We would hgaftn call the attention 

of all our advertisers to thî fact 
that copy for changes of advertise- 

, mente must be in our hands not 
later than six o’clock Monday after
noon, and that we must be notified 

x of intentions to change not later 
than Monday noon. Otherwise the 

change will lay over one week.

Mr. Laurie Palfrey of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Halifax, spent Christ
mas with Lis parents, Mr. and M^s. 
Arthur Palfrey.

Don’t forget the Punch Board at 
KEN’S RESTAURANT. We are giv
ing ten per cent to the Belgian Re
lief Fund.

!'■!

z <,

J. W. BECKWITHW. C. Jen.s, Collector of Customs, 
Clementsport, and. Mrs. Jones, SPtnt 
Christmas Day here with their son, 
Mr. W. V. Jones.

Fresh Lamb and Beef, Salt Mack
erel. Ton eues and Sounds, Cranber
ries. Saur Kraut. Buckwheat Flour.

C. L. PIGGOTT.
:*r

elMiss Eva Troop left on Saturday 
for Brookline, Mass., where she will 
enter the New England Baptist Hos
pital for training.

We are having come to hand this 
week another lot of those sweet Ja- 

i maica Oranges. Don’t fall to get 
some for New Years. KEN’S RES
TAURANT.

We are indebted to the Yarmouth 
Vulcanizing Co., for a handsome 
and useful calendar for 1915. The il
lustration is from Daniel & 
original painting Scotian»
Sea,” and brings out the simple life 

► of the shepherd roaming tba hilly 
pastures with his' gentle flock, all cf 
which has an eternal charm for the 
lover of Nature.

£1 £
5 3\ ![a.

Tenders for Collection of 
County Ratesv

berrin’s 
by the Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stronach and 

son Wylie, spent Christmas in Clem
entsport, ' guests of Mr. Stronach’s 
mother and brothers.

OHAIR WORK DONE.
Combings or cut hair made into 

Puffs. Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R. F. D. No. 1.

Tenders for the collection of County 
Rates for the ensuing year will be re
ceived by the undersigned till January 
2nd. A. D. 1915.

1, All Tenders must be accompanied 
by the names of two responsible bonds
men.

! Still at the ProntMr. Paul Longmire, student at the 
St. John Business College, is among 

the many who are enjoying the 
Christmas holidays at home.

❖
jijext Friday being New Years Day 
(also the feast of the Circumcision) 
there will be a service with Holy 
Communion in St. James: Church 
schoolroom at 10.20 a. m. There will 
also be the usual Friday service of 
Intercession on behalf of the war at 
half-past four in the afternoon, and 
the Bible Class will meet in the eve
ning at 7.30.

We hare given mucîfenergy and thought to2 The full amount of the Rate Roll 
must be guaranteed in each case, sub
ject only to such reductions for illegal 
Rates as may be allowed by Council.

3. All Tenders must be sealed and 
marked “Tenders for-Rates”.

FREEMAN FITCH
E. W, GATES
j. c. Grimm

Committee on Tenders and 
Public Property

Mr. Owen Graves came from Bos
ton last week and is spending the 
Christmas holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Graves.

assistCARD OF THANfflS
The family of the late Mr. Charles 

Ingles wish to thank their many 
friends for their kindness during the 
illness and at the time of the death 
of their father.

That Great Army of Christmas Shoppers
-J 11? ’Miss Agnes May Hall and Mies 

Cora Munro, students at the Pro
vincial Normal Cdlfegi, Truro, afe 
home for the Yuletide holidays.

Miss A. J. Reynolds, of Newport, 
Hants County and Miss Elizabeth 
Harvey, 0f Lawrencetown, are guests 
at the Methodist Parsonage this 
week.

in making their selection of Christmas giftsVi Cm

-
The death occurred at Tupperville 

on Thursday, Dec. 24th, of one of 
* its oldest and most respected citi

zen# in the person of Mr. Charles 
Ing lis, after a brief illness. He is 
survived by two sons, William and 
Alfred, who retide In TuppervIÎTe and 
three daughters, the Misses Pearl, 
May and Jennie. The family have 
the heartfelt sympathy of a large 
circle of friends.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Annie Bogart wishes to ex

press to the membens of the Baptist 
Church and congregation of Bear 
River her deep appreciation of the 
splendid Christmas gift presented to 
her, and to thank them for remem
bering her so generously.

OUR SPECIAL, LINES 
WICKER & GRASS ROCKERS 
PEDESTALS & JARD1NERE STANDS FRAMED PICTURES

FOLDING CARD & SEWING TABLES

I

PARLOUR & LIBRARY TABLES
O. i;

Great
REDUCTIONS

Dr. G. B. Cutten. Pi esident of 
Acadia University, was. entertained 
at the home of Captain anJ Mrs. J. 
W. Salter during his stay in town 
this

%

❖
CARD OF THANKS 

Miss A. G. Longley wieh?s to 
thhnh all the kind friends who assis
ted in making the Christmas tree at 
Inglewood a success and to wish o"ie 
and all A Very Happy and Prosper
ous New Year. In looking over the 
list of names of those who aided in 
any way, those of Mayor Freeman 
and Mrs. Wm. Ohesley were accident
ly omitted.

^çek.

*At the annual meeting of the Lib- - Mr. and Mrs. J Robert Rockwell, 
eral-Conservatives of Annapolis Co.,, Brooklyn-. Street, Kings County, 
held in Bridgetown ye&ter av,, were gUe6t8 at thf home of Mr. Lco- 
day, Mr. Harry Ru-gUs was re-elec- nard Newcombe during the Christ- 
ted president of ehe convention and i m,as holidays.
Mr.x Charles R. Chipman was elected _____

- secretary-treasurer in place of Mr. F. Miss Gertrude S. Young arrived 
E. Cox resigned. N. H. Phinney, M. f^om Boston last WcL’needay to spend 
P. P., A. L. Davidson, M. P., and the Christmas season with her moth- 
Dr. Joseph Hayes were the speakers. er Mrs. E. C. Young. -She returns

to Boston on Saturday.

Dr. Robert M. Miller, of Dorches
ter, Mass., spent Christmas with his 
aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
Miller, in Clarence. The Doctor re-

An inspection of our stock will convince you that we are IN THE FIRING
LINE of Quality and Good Value.

Mail Orders receive our careful attention
In Trimmed and 
Untrimmed Hats

— AND

Fancy Feathers.

r

n
J. H. HICKS & SONSFor SaleOn Dec. 26, 1314, the death occur- [ 

ed at Kingman, Maine, of Melville 
Johnson. His wife was Miss Agatha 

McCormick, a sister of Mr. Fred Mc
Cormick of this town. Mr. Johnson ! , ^ ^ ,

of the most enterprising j ^ürned last Saturday.
business m»n of Kingman and will be 
much n '.seed. He was one of the firm 
of Palmer & Johnson who carried on 

extensive lumbering business

QUEEN" STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Dearness & Phelan
Queen St., Bridgetown

»

One three-year-old Regal Pandect ! 
Mare. Reason for selling owner leaving | 
town. Will exchange for other farm 
stock.was one tjW- A. MARSHALLMr. and Mrs. W. V. Spurr and 

daughter little Miss Margaret, of 
j Torbrook spent Christmas with Mr#. 

Spurr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. 
Woodward, Upper Granville.

Miss Eva Miller, who has been in 
training for nurse at the Charlee- 
gate Hospital, Boston, for the past 
two yeais, ig spending the Christ
mas season with relatives (here.

Miss Dustan, of Halifax, end bro
ther, Mr. Allen Dustan of the Agric
ultural College, Guelph, Cnti, are 
guests of their parents, Rev. and 
Mpb. J. F. Dustan at The Manse.

Mr., Harvey Allen, of Upper Cape, 
N. B., and Mrs. A. Piearson and 
daughter Mise Beatrice, of ’Grafton, 
were guedts this week at the home 

.of Mrs. Pearson’s sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Craig.

38 t. f. (
V,— Automobile Repairing

A SPECIALTY
% J am selling Round Screen

ed Soft Coal mined from 
the celebrated Pictou Coal 
fields of Nova Scotia, at 
$5.65 per ton of 2000 lbs. 
delivered in TOWN, or I 
have the celebrated Min: 
udie Coal at $6.00 per ton 
of 2000 lbs.

EDWIN L. FISHER
COAL & WOOD

Public NoticeH an
•* throughout this County a number o' 
' years aeo. Interment takes place on 
„ Wednesday at Round Hill Cemetery, 

where his wife’s remains are burled.

r.-.iV
Port Lome, December 2Sth 1914«.». •

I hereby give notice that I will not be 
responsible tor any debts contracted by 
my wife.

38—4i pd

Will buy 1913 or 1914 
Ford Touring Car in run- ’ 
ning order—must be bar
gain ; also one Small Juin- t 
ing Lathe and Gasoline, 
Engine, I to 3^ h.p.: one 
Emery and Stand.

Have your auto rephjred 
now for next season’s ser
vice.

❖
Fifty per cent of the 25th Nova 

Scotia battalion now drilling at Hal
ifax for overseas service, were gran
ted leave of absence to spend Ohrist- 

at their respective homes. 
Those from Bridgetown and vicinity 

thus forttroade were: Frank 
J. MacLean, Wimrifred Walker, Er
nest Marshall, Douglas Kelly, 

Bridgetown; frilHs Henehaw, Ctntre- 
’ léa; Stewart Eaton, Granville Ferry; 

Chas. Whitman and Geo. Hervey, 
Round Hi». They, with others, re
turned to Halif 
understand

ARTHUR NEAVES
s

it. as
; 1

who were A Young Man
Working on a farm and having good 
health can be insured against all accidents 
that may happen*to him. For disability 
he will get $5.00 per week. In case of 
death $1000.00 will be paid to his benefit» 
ary. No Medical examination necessary 
The premium for one year will be

I

. *' «t

FLETTS GARAGE
Telephone, Bridgetown 69

ton Monday. We 
others comprising the 

* ' battalion will have leave of absence 
for New Years. Mr. and Mrs. Ohae. Wheeler, nf St- 

John spent Christmas at the ho rue 
of Mrs. Wheeler's parents, Mr. iml 
Mrs. William Spurr, Clarence. Mr. 
Wheeler has volunteered to >*o to *th^ 
front with the Second Contingent.

Mr. Bowman C. Shaw, Divisional 
Superintendent of the Hartfo'd Dis
trict of the International Correspon
dence School, with head quarte wb at 
Weare, Mass., i8 spending the Christ
mas holidays here with his family,

Mr. Roy Fash, Manager of the Tig- 
niah, (P. E. L) branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, is spending Christ
mas with hjjs parents, Mr. ard Mrs. 
L. D. Fash. Mr. Fash has received 
notice since coming bene on hie vaca
tion that he is to be transfer rrd. to 
the management of the' Royal’s 
Branch at Whitney Pitr, c. B.

The fonr Gibson brothers, Gilbert 
V. and Hallet, who have for the 
part few months been employed in 
the construction of the new post otsz 
flee in St. John, and Henry pnd 
Parker Halifax, were all at their 
old home here on Church St., for fh > 
Chrtlstmas week. It has some
time since these four brothers have 
all been together at the Christmas 
season.

-b $15.00 HALIFAX
Fire Insurance Co*

Sunday, January 3rd, has been 
set apart by the civil and ecclesias
tical authorities as “a day of hum
ble prayer and interceesic n to Al
mighty God on behalf of the cauâe 
undertaken sby our Empire, and our 
Allies, and1 of those who are offering 
their lives for it, and for a speedy 
and favorable Peace that tnall en
dure.” In response to this call for 
prayer the local ihurchec will, at 
at one or both strticee n xt Sunday, 
fittingly observe the day- The Min
isterial Association would respect
fully urge our people to make a spec
ial effort to assemble • n their respec
tive churches for a day of humble 
prayer and intercession.

G. O. WARREN. Secretary.

Send a post card for booklets or call on
Z

*
A. W. KINNEY

Nova Scotia
Doing Business in Nova Scotia 

since 1809-105 YEARSWater StreetFisher’s WharfBridgetown,
;

l
The oldest Company of its kind i» 

Canada. Noted for equitable dealings 
No connections with the “TarifF. Reas
onable rates. Beat of security.

Db. a N. MILLER 
. Agent at Middleto»

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
j

A Happy and Prosperous
NEW YEAR

to alii our Friends"
and Customers."* ’ »

'j

- - Select “Hie* Çhristmas Slippers now, while the choosing is at its best. We 
' ’ have the finest line of Christmas Slippers that could be gathered together.

MEN’S SLIPPERS
r»l < •

❖ FIRE !The members of Rotbeay Lodge of 
Free and Accepted Mskods of ttiis 
town enjoyed a greet treat on Bus- 
day afternoon, Dec. 27th, when they 
marched in a body to Providence 
Methodist Church and listened to a 
from the Pastor, Rev. A. R. Rey- 
very able and instructive aerie on 
no Ids, who took for his text “Anl 
tiie house, whew it was building was 
built of stone and made ready be
fore it waff brought thither, so that 

-there was neither hammer, ncr axe, 
nor any tool of iron hraid in the
bouse while tt was ie building," 1st, ____________ _________________________

I Kings 6:7. The preach «r was master
SI Ms subject, end anpliffi his text MARSHALL—At Clarence, Dee. 23, 
to character build-leg, which wee 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

k most fitting for the occasion. Marshall

4 - Opera, Everett or Romeo style, Black or Chocolate Kid Leathers. Félt Slip 
f - per with leather or felt soles

85c. to $3.00
^OMEN’S SLIPPERS

> ‘i r
-4 ►

If your home should bum 
tonight, how much would you 
loose ? 1

—LET THE----

Northern Insurance Co.
Protect you
Fred Ë. Bath

Local Agent

1’

Dress Slippers, Boudoir Slippers in "all colors. Juliets, ,fnr trimmed, Felt 
^ Slippers, Bath Slippers, etc.
4

40c. to $4.00
There; is nothing more practical, sensible and useful than a pair of Shoes or 

; [■ Slippers fbr a Christmas Gift.
COME TO OUR BIG SLIPPER SHOWR. A. CROWEBORN

■ ■ i J. H. LONGMIRE & SONSV
*4, a son. f ' *»f ( »

v . /I- ■#£
m

»
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\X7E sincerely 
* * our friends and [cus

tomers “A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year” 
and thank them most 
heartily for their increased 
partonage during 1914.

wish all

/
\

i

Bigger • Better
The business done in 

1914 having far exceeded 
the business done in 1913, 
we can only attribute this 
to the liberal patronage 
that our many friends and 
customers have given us, 
and by fair treatment and 
an excellent quality of 
goods. We ask for your 
continued favors. » 

Wishing each and every 
one à Bright and Prosper
ous New Year.

G. K. DODGE

Ken’s Restaurant

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

Fancy Gc: j$, Toys
During stock taking which is 

now on
Fresh Biscuit

Confectionery
Fruit and Nuts

Dried Fruit
Spices and

Canned Goods
Fresh and Cheap

14 lbs. Best Granulated 
Sugar $1.00

MRS. S. C. TURNER
VARIETY STORE

?!
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Results of Bear Riverliigh School
Examinations

M? BtiliOX :d• • :■ I0f
5Dec. 28 th.

H. Vroom and M. Nichols spent 
Christmas with their families here. , 
Miss Edna Rice is visiting at the 

home of her aunt Mrs. E. V. Hutch
inson.

Joseph Berry lately lost a valuable 
horse from' l6ckjaw,—a loss he could 
ill afford.

Mrs. Ross Bowlby is the welcome 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Sproule.

Mr. Hutchinson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman spent the day 
in Bear River.

Charles Pinckney, of New Hamp
shire, is at the home of his brother,
E. R. Pinckney.

The last week of the old year has 
been unusually cold and rough on 
Clements shore.

A. A. Shortlif! and family of Dig- 
by Were Christmas guests of Mrs. 
Charlotte Ruggtes.

Miss H. Longky, of Paradise, is 
spending a few days with her cousin, 
Miss Marion Spurr.

Hearty good Wishes for the Staff 
and readers of the Monitor through
out the year of 1915.

Mrs. Elizabeth Milner, of Clements- 
vale spent the past week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Ditmars.

Sf . X **.

i ChristmasENGLISH (Grade XI.)
Demis Wright i 
Carrel Olarke 
Hazel Harris .
May Croscup ..................... . ....
Stuart Reade ............... ...... ....

GEÔMETRY (Grade XI)
Dennis Wright ......
Stuart Reade ......
May Croscup ..........
Hazel Harris .........

\
I :'-'-I - j r'i.i * »c i •••••• •••••#•••••• ••••••

56, r. 0i 50 | }
50 t

i.

*37 Now is the time to buy your 0

\
0
0

- dTv 0
100 0

Christmas Groceries
Candy, Nuts, Fruit and ToysGREETINGS 072••••••

i50\ 35 0
i #ALGEBRA (Grade XI)

Carrel Clarke ..... .
Stuart Reade ......
Dennis Wright .....
Hazel Harris ......
May Croscup ....

0
.......... 10fr #
......... 76 \
......  72 à

•••••• •••••#

y
: Before the rush and the best is sold out

We have our new stock in. Give us a call and t 
see if we cannot please you. t

*42
40: 0; »

!L out to each of
HISTORY (Grade XI)

S3Stuart Reade 
Hazel Harris 
Dennis Wright 
May Croscup

AUR thoughts g
” Friend^ and Customers, wher-

to wish them:--

our 81
50x
41■r

FREQ SCHMIDTPHYSICS (Grade XI) *
65 4Denn s Wright 

Stuart Reade 
May Croscup .

TRIGONOMETRY (Grade XI)" |

Stuart Rende 
Dennis Writ ht 
May Croscup

BEAR RIVER, N. S. *65 I

ever they nay be, 53 Zi

i
75

■î66

Prosperity in their undêrtakings 
Wisdom for their Mark,
Peace for their Pathway,
Friends for the Fireside and

!

Health and Strength through all; 
And the old, old wish

“A Happy New Year.”

40

“Good Dress 
Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

FRENCH (Grade XI)
Stuart Reade 
Carrel Clarke

C5
75•••••• ••••••

ENGLISH (Grade X)Mrs. Geonge Wi/r lately entertain-è ed the “Myers boys” of Weymouth. | Vïië.Y..................
Many friends were glad to greet Mahel Waggner .....................

Hilcred Harris ..................
Mr*, and Mrs. A. Blaney, of Lower J°ata :v............ .....

Granville, spent a few days last LawrenCe gnt)1 ......................
week with their daughter, Mrs. H. Margaret Coum- ns ........................... 52

1 Marion Ray .
Ronald Purdy 

Leslie Anth:hy
daughter and Miss Laura Ditmars of j Hattie Rice 
Kentville are holiday guests of Mr.

/. 72
68
67

To be well dressed you must first select stylish goods and then find a 
first-class tailor, it you can-find Bear River

them. .........  66
59 any one can direct you to
56

F. A. RURRAQE’S54
where a complete assortment of foreign and domestic woolens can be found 
including air the lastest shades and .designs in browns which lead this 
season

49Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Demon mi 43

35

F. A. BURRAGrEGEOMETRY (Grade X) 1and Mrs. J. C. Ditmars.
89 !Mabel Waggner ...............

. Marion Ray,.....................
Sulis and Mrs. Frank Roop and fam- Hildrel Harris ..............
ily spent Christmas with their par- Marion McClelland .........

Edna Peck .........................
Ronald Purdy ................
Lawrence Snell ..............
Douglas Jones ...............
Margaret ('outra ns .....
Ruth Woodworth ...........
Leslie Anthony ................
Hattie Rice .......................

Thj Misses Clara and Josephine Merchant Tailor,
Bear Riven? N. S«

84t 82
86 , A
70j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin Sulis.
67

. 65
g2 Ordell Peck ...... ,
55 June Schmidt ....
4g Vorheis Ditmars 
43 Cecil Jones ......
15 Harold Br n’.on . 

Della McConmich
Nina Wilson ......

9e Viola Wright ......
94 Mildred Harris ....
90 Clara Miller ..........
87 Hattie Yarriagle ......
86 Ethel Woodworth

71 The Crocker Land ExpeditioNORTH RANGE 71 n
... 71 t

70 On Jme 24th ,Dec. 28th.
Mr. Wamtoldt’s sisters from Nic- 

taux, are visiting at his home.
Mr. Wm. Andrews purchased a 

I lar^e fine horse from G. Hankerscn 
j Weymouth.

1906, explorer 
Peary thought he saw through glass- 

63 cs from a mountain peak in Grant 
63 Land “the faint white summits of a 
61 distant land,”
61 Crocker Land, and which has since.
55 made its appearance, with or with

out a* note of interrogation, on most 
maps cf the Arctic regions. In fact, ' 
the belief has prevailed rather wide- 

6 > ly that Peary saw the eastern
gin of a vast continent or archipel- . 
ago, filling -most of the area that is 

60 now blank on Arctic maps, in the 
58 Autumn of 1913, when Vilkitskii’s 

discovery, of ^illrolas II Land

68r\ 68
ALGEBRA (Grade X)

Hildred Harris ......
Marion Ray ..........
Mabel Waggner .... 
Leslie Anthony ....

Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Wright Marion McCIellaod
... Douglas Jones ............

Ruth Woodworth .......
Edna Peck ............  .
Lawrence Snell ...i.. .. 
Margaret Coumans ...
Ronald Purdy ......  ....
Hattie Rice ................

7" which he namedCLARKE DROS .
... 55

......  63sprat Christmas at Barton 
their children.

SCIENCE (Grade IX)
50 Bernice Rogers ......
43 Mildred Harris .......
44 Milton Frazee 
43 Louise Purdy 
34 Ordell Peck ..

•Tune Schmfit 
Nina Wilson

60
* ......  70

BEAR RIVER Mr. and Mrs. C. Andrews spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Cook,».

mar-...... 64
...... 61
........  60

Preaching Sunday morning by the 
Pastor at 10.30; Sunday School at Marion Pay 
the cloee of the service.

Mies Florence Cook arid Miss Bes- I 
sic B. Bragg are spending their vaca
tion jn Gra^illc Ferry. * *

Mies Ha&l

spending h r holidays v«".th her sis
ter Mrs. J. V. Andrews.

b HISTORY (Crade X)
> 757S Viola Wright .......

1 Harold Brinton .....
El h’l Woodworth ..
Cecil Jones ..............

-2 Lionel Roop ...........
g2 Hattie.Ycrrjaele
55 Clara Miller ..... . ..
47 Vorh'is Ditmars ....

Della McCormick .. 
37 Vernon McCormick

Hildred Harris ............ . ..
Marion McClelland ...... .
Edna Peck ..........................
Lawn n 'e Snell ....................

I Leslie Anthony ................ ..
i6 RiVh Wecdworih ................

Pcnil‘1 P-irdy ......  .............
i Douglas Jenes 
I Margaret Coumans ..

, near
56 the Siberian coast, was announced, 
55 certain wild statements were pnb- 
55 lished • n the newspapers as to? the 
;>3 1 probability of this discovtry consti-

...... 72
4* 1'ee*

Harris, teaejj^r, 51
50 tilting part of ttio hypothetical con- 
45 tinyit. although reference to a map

.. -i-V of the routes followed by polar ex- 
/ plcrers would have shown the auth-

. <3l )) Sherman Tburbcr who bas el Waggner ....
Hattie Rice ___ .

Mr.
been in Wefetport for the last three ...... ... 21 ARITHMETIC (Grade IX)

Harold Brinton ................
. 86 Milton Frazee *..................

■ • 8j Clara Miller .....................
81 Ethel \Yoodworth ............

. 78 Lionel Poop ..................................
.. 71 Viola Wright ................
. 68 Louise Purdy .....................1. .
. 67 Mildred Harris ................

64 Jvne Schmidt ................
64 Della McCormick ............
60 Vorhfes Ditmars .............

58 Bernice Rogers .....
53 Hattie Yarriagle .,

Cecil Jones .............
Nina Wilson .........
Ordell Peck ............
Vernon McCormick

ors of these statements that, if they 
were correct, Nansen’s expeditu n "n 

92 the “Fram” must have 'drifted over 
dry land.

8^| In July 1913, an Americcn expedi- 
76 tic q, sailed from New York with the 
75 I object of visiting and exploring 
74 j Crocker Land. It was backed, finan

cially and otherwise, by a number of 
institutions and individuals, but es- 

44 pecially by the Amerietn Museum of 
38 Natural History, and was command- 
-6 ed by Donald B. MacMillan. This 
2Q i party spent the Winter of 1913-1914 

at Etah, Greenland, and "m the fol
lowing Spritig a slddging expedition 

69 was made by the leader and Enngm 
Fitzhugh Green, ü. S. N., over thec r 4
sea ice to a distance of x>ne hundred 

G0 and twenty-five miles northwest of

CHEMISTRY (Grade X)months returned home last Tuesday.
Ernest Andrews *ario,n ■

• Bcrglas Jones ......
from Hifl^rcve, Mr. and Mrs. Cûas. Marion McClelland
Yergnl from Bear River and Mr. and, Hildred Harris .....
Mrs. Byr<Jn Andrews spent Christ- Rcnald Purdy ......
mas with Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrews. Mabel Wagener ....

Lawrence Snçll .... 
Methodist Hattie Ricè ..........

00
X... ionMr. eftd Mrs.

7

*

The members of the
Church had a basket social, Christ- ; Edna Peck .......................
Tas tr« and f£=y =ale on :
day evening, 316.50 being realized, j Ruth Woodworth ............
We were pleased to see the new or-

1 71
68

l
)

ARITHMETIC I
y»n in place on the platform. 100Marion Ray ................

The concert and Christmas tree Mabel Waggner ............
conducted by our teacher Miss Htl- Margaret Coumans ...
m V. Gilliat and Miss Una MacNeill Douglas Jones ......

1 Marion McClelland ..
, Hildred Harris ...........

ment by the children gives great Leslie Anthony .......
credit to our teacher. The tree wa» Edna Peck ......  -,..........

! laden with presents for young and Ruth Woodworth ......
Ronald Purdy ...... ....
jjflwr^ncf! Snell ...........

the Christmas seaecn was nléed a Hattie Rice
Joyous time.

m 100
100

... 93 
..... 90

FRENCH (Crade IX)
86 Viola Wright ......
g6 Louise Purdy ...... *,

Bernice Rogers .....
72 June Schmidt ......
72 Harold Brinton ......

waa a great treat. The entertain-
68 *

86Trade With Australia.
The Canadian Trade Commissioner 

at Melbourne reports that according 
- to official statistics the Canadian- 

Australian trade fell off last year 
from £1,138,000 to £1,134,000, Aus
tralia taking £169,193 from Canada, 
a decrease of £11,000. These figures, 
however, are believed to be below the 
mark, because it has begn found that 

^ ïome Canadian products, such as ap
ples have been registered as from 
the United States.

The most noticeable increase in 
Australian Importations from Canada 
lasf year were in vehicles, particu
larly motor cars and parts of £34,000 
rubber manufactures, £12,000 agri
cultural Implements £10,000, rubber 
footwear £6,000, besides smaller in
creases in oatmeal, hops, oils, manu
factures of wood, machinery and en
gines. The decrease have been chiefly 
in fish, fruit, metal manufactures, 
itim'ber, printing paper and drugs.

Canada took from Australia £9,- 
985 worth of butter, or double that 
of the year before; meats £8t?0T)O, 
increase £36,000; hides and skins 
£53,000, decrease of £48,000.

• . A ship from St. John, N.B., to 
Melbourne carried 402 motor cars 
for Australia and New Zealand. An
other steamer now en route carries 
426 motor cars. „.
„ . «r-* ^---—----------------------

Ammonia In Agriculture.
’ The Journal of German Engineers 

* predicts that ammonia will be chiefly 
used as an artificial fertilizer in the 
very near future.

The consumption of sulphate of am
monia by the German farmers increas
ed from 284,000 metric tons in 1908 to 
330,000 In 1909, while the use of Chile 
saltpeter was about 450.000 tons, so 
that so far as the percentage of nitro
gen is conce-aod ammonia Is already 
ft trifle ahead of saltpeter.

Gefmany consumes more than Its 
own annual production, 322.700 tons at 
home.

England produces 348,000 tops^-wtitie 
the United States, in spite of its ex
tensive use of coke as fuel, produces, 
only 9,000 tons.

Back Yard Scenery.
Belle—How do you and your motbei 

like your new borne?
Beulah-We don't like the neighbor 

hood.
“Why not?"
“Ob. we've been accustomed to Pi*e 

Ing better looking clothes on the lines 
wash days."—Yonkers Statesman.

51 Cape Thomas Hubbard, i. e., to the 
46 supposed location of Crocker Land.

The main n suits of this jburney 
2g have just reached the world, the 

principal one being that Crocker 
Land does not exist. The. sledge 

62 journey occupied two months, and 
appears to have been exceptionally 

| difficult and dangerous. All details 
now available were published on No-z- 
vember 25th in the New York Tri“„ 

57 bune, which is the accredited1 mouth- 
53 piece of the expedition. The news 

came by a somewhat indirect route, 
and not *,from MacMillan himself, 
whose narrative will probably not

old and all went home feeling that Ordell Peck ......
on Nina Wilson ..... 

Clara Millàr ... . 
Della McCormick 

70 Hattie Yarriagle

i61
... 44 
... 32ENGLISH (Grade IX)

❖ Milton Frazee ................
Ethel Woodworth ..........

,Louise Pvrdy ...........
Viola Wil.ght ...........
June Schmidt ......
Della McCormick ...
Bernice "Rogers ......
Harold Brinton
Cecil Jones ............ .*.
Mildred Harris ......
Clara Éfillgr ............
Nina Wilson ...........
Vorheis Ditmars
Ordell Peck ......
Lionel Roop ......
Hattie Yarriagle.
Vernon McCormick

DRAWING (Grade IX)

r
.......... 68LOWER GRANVILLE FRENCH (Grade X)68

67 Edna Peck ...........
Ruth Woodworth 
Lawrence Snell ..

Dec. 28th. 63 I
Recklessness.

“Aren't you afraid of getting free- ,
kled if you walk iu tbe sun?" asked ton last week. 
Maud.

“Yes.” replied Mayinle. "But what's 
tbe use of a shadow skirt if you walk 
on the shady siife of the street?"—
Washington Star.

61Mr. Reginald Young went to Bcs- 61
LATIN60

50 Lionel Roop 
Carrel Clark 
Cecil. Jones 
Vorheis Ditmars

Mrs. Margaret Warren of Lynn, is 
the guest of Mrs. H. Hudson.

Rev. T. Neish held service in the 
j church here on Christmas Day.

50
50

.......... 50 •v# 50
W. K. TIBERT, Principal.47 t

46• ••••• *'••••••
37 ->Mr. Harold Clarke returned to his 

Mary—Love never did bring me any j home in Boston, Mass., on Satur- 
luck. mum.

Mrs. Smith—Really. I fall to mv bow 
that can concern me. Mary.

Mary—No. Indeed, mum.
I’ve broken the statue of Venus, mum 
—Judge.

Disastrous Climax. 32 reach this country until next April 
^or May, unless the attempts which 
the expedition has been making to 

) send wireless messages from its base 
at Etah should prove successful be
fore that time.
It is understood that this expedi

tion, the only one from the United 
States now engaged in polar explor
ation, will henceforth concentrate 
its energies upon a journey into the 
interior of Greenland.

PRINCE DALE.......... 30Hew to Mix Red Lead Paint.
To mix red lead paint easily and 

rapidly use a revolving barrel butter 
churn, says Popular Mechanics. It is 
well known that red lead Is a most 
stubborn pigment and bard to mix 
yylth hand paddles. By using a barrel 
chum to mix tbe paint an old painter 
will be * surprised at tbe Increased 
spreading qualities of the paint so mix
ed over that mixed with hand paddles.

day. I
........... 64Miss Blanche L^ttlewcod has been 

Only now the guest of her aunt Mrs. S. V. Me- 
lanson. *

Viola Wright ................ .
Cecil Jones .......................
Mildred Harris ...............
June Schmidt ..... . —
Harold Brinton ...........
Louise Purdy ...................
Lionel Roop ....................
Ethel Woodworth ...........

Dec. 28th.
...... 611

61 Mr and Mrs. A. G. Dunn spent
...... 56 Sunday at Virginia East.

Mr. Lovell Feener visited relatives 
52 ; -i Granville Ferry this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Minard'Weir of Deep 
5^ Brook, were week-end guests of rel- 
39 atives here.
27 i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Potter, of 
22 Clementsvale, were Sunday guests o! 

relatives here.
Mr. Forest Connell, of Bridgetown 

was a recent guest at the home ofOo ,
57 Mr. Charles Fraser.
56 Mr. and Mrs. Fo

Mrs. J. R. Elliott and Miss Prim
rose Elliott spent the week-end with 

1 friends in Clarence-

56
54 :

A Chinaman on the Opium Habit.
In the American Magazine appear* 

nn article entitled "A Modern Opium
50

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Blaney spent Miltcn Frazee .........
Vernon McCormick 
Vorheis Ditmars . 
Bernice Rogers ......
Clara Miller I...........

Enter." written by u newspaper man. 
wbo became a victim of the habit and 
Is now a convict In a penitentiary. Lu 
the course of the article the author 
quotes as follows what a Chinese den 
keeper said to him about the power ot 
the habit to bold its victims: i 

“You no quit Every man alleetlme Mr. Clarence Thome who is attend- 
say be quit Every man alleesame 
you. Smoke one time, smoke two 
time, smoke tlee time, then smoke 
alleetlme.
chokquay (negro) alleesame. No can 
quit Blmeby yon die yon quit Blme- 
by maybe you bloke—no more money, 
no more filend boilow money, no can 
stealem money, maybe you quit one. 
two days. Blmeby maybe you go 
J*ll. no'got ’Blend bllng yeu hbp. no 
got money gtvem policeman este hem 
hep. you quit Yon got money, no go 
JalL you no quit I heap so be. Blmeby

yChristmas with their daughter, Mrs. 
H. Adams at Deep Brook. Iy Powder For Mexico.

The smokeless powder factory of 
the Mexican government which has 
recently been completed has an an
nual capacity of 110,000 pounds of 
powder of the best quality.

Suspicious.
Ernest Ylzetelly, who has publish

ed a record of his experiences dur
ing the Franco-PrusMan war, tells s 
story to illustrate the popular mania 
for discovering “treason" that prevail
ed In Parla.

He says that one day *“stfB!er fo
rked to s comrade:

MI am sore that the captain is A traV

An Educational Reformer.
TD?. John Harold Putman, inspec

tor of public schools of the City of 
Ottawa, who introduced the novelty 
In public schools in Ontario of abol
ishing sessional examinations as pro
motion tests, thus arousing much dis
cussion throughout the province, and 
at the same time earning the grati
tude of the children, is one of the 
best known educationalists of On
tario, and has been long identified 
with ’ the teaching profession in Ot- 

) tawa.
Dr. Putman, the author of this 

: radical departure In school adminis
tration, As of English and German 
paramaee, land was bom torty-telghâ 

1 years «ago in Lincoln City, Ont» alu 
Ala teres tu are many. He Inti» aether 
of "Britain and the Empire." 
several other contributions to Cana- 

! dian literature. Is a JJee Mason oC 
high degree, and ex-aloerman <tf the 
city of Ottawa, and n paet president 
of the Ottawa Teachers’ g moats tire.

re. — Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geencr, of 
Annapolis spent Christmas Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Parker.

8>
ALGEBRA (Grade JX) 3

[gcottb
bees*85June Schmidt ....

Louise Purdy ......
EthUi Wodiworth 
Vorheis Ditmars 
Milton Frazee 
Della McCormick
Viola Wrieht ......
Mildred Hacris ..
Harold Brinton ..
Lionel Roop ......
Clara Miller 
Bernice Rogers 
Ordell Peck 
Nina Wilson 
Cecil Jones 
Hattte Yarriagle

GEOGRAPHY (Grade IX) 
MStcn Fr»zee ..
Bernice Rogers'
Lionel Roop 
Louise Purdy

|l fill| ing Dalhousie College is spending 
I the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred W. Thorne.

rest Robar, of
.......... E® Virginia East, spent Christmas at
............ 43 Mr. Albert Dunn’s.Chineman. white man. are tisually thin and easily 

worried, sleep does not re
fresh and the system gets weaker
and weaker.

Scott*» Emulsion corrects nervous
ness by force of nourishment- it feeds 

-tbe nerve centres ^distributingen
ergy and,power all over tthe body.

Don’t resort to alcoholic mixtures 
or drug eoncoctions.

GM SCOTTS EMULSION for

An old fashioned white Christmas 
—just enough crispness in the 6ir 
and just enough snow on the 
ground to pa*ke a proper setting for 
the real Yuletide spirit—was ushered 
in on Christmas Day. -"The realiza
tion of the horrors of the European 
war had its effect on the celebra
tion of the holiday. There was it is 
believed less merriment and more So
lemnity in Christmas observance this

. 42 j- Mr. David B. Wright, of Clemcnts- 
vale, was the guest over Wednesday 

30 night of his son Eustace.

33
30••••••••• •••••• •••••

•••••• ««••••
25 « y.Mr. Dennis Wright of Bear River, 

is spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright enter
tained a large number of relatives 
on Christmas Day, four generations 
being present.

2*•••••• •••••• ••••••m IS
... 13

•••••• ••••••
the-rejoinder.“How's that?"

“Well," said tbe suspicious soldier; 
Have yoa not noticed that every tin»
___________ to march forward
uaffaMy encounter the enemy r

•••••« »••••• ••••••
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79
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74Mloard'a Ltoimeot for sale every
where.
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Oray, Sat. monotonous-wit might TROUGH OLD QUEBBU.
owe these terms to dedfcribe Petrograd .
If it were not for the diadem of pin- «Spectator” Tells of a Drive In the 
necks and domes that crowns 8 the 
city. À dazzling sight they are when
the euo beats down upod their gil- eky, lut there was a cool, refreshing
ded surface, add they even manage breeze that August morning when the

Spectator started out on a day-long 
drive through the hills that give Ste. 

dreary morning. The centre of all the Philomene-des-Monts the last part of 
city views is the immense gilded her name, writes the ever-entertain 
dome of St. Isaac’s Cathedral. The ln* Spectator, in The Outlook. The

clash of the mowing-machine was 
beard, and long lines of heavy, fra- 

overlaij with 200 pounds of grant grass lay in the fields. At fir.it
the road lay through the valley, the 
lake to the left. This is the richest 
piece of farming land in the parish— 
the prosperous-looking houses and 

claim to artistic beauty, stands on a large barns testified to that. Here 
opacc large enough to hold gn2 hun- and there were to be seen survivals of
dred thousand men. At the main tn- a Past epoch — old “weathered-

houses with sagging roofs and few 
I and small windows; but the majority

Finnish granite sixty feet high, each 0f the dwellings were higher and !
between squarer shaped than the types of the 

last generation’s, well painted, and 
with metal roofs and many and good- ; 
sized windows.

is also gorgeous, and there are pil- surprised to see that in many cases j 
lows df the lapis lazuli and mala- the double windows necessitated by j Express for Halifax

the rigors of the Quebec winter had 
been left up, with no provision for 
admitting air beyond a few round 

But St. Isaac's is suffering from holes bored in the lower sash.^ 
its unfortunate situation. When it

Greet Cities el the WerMforty atfi 4M not look her As
for Mile. Berthe, the brone, a»d$ " ;Mlle. Louise, the-Mood, they were 
both charming asd -perfectly aware 
of the*fact.- tn this pleasant circle 

the baron soon made himself entire
ly at home. When he did not dine 
there he generally dropped in of ®n 
evening or occupied a Reat in their 
box at the oPera.

This continued Catimacy, with its

VII.—PETROGRAD 
1 This is- the new name tor St. Pet 

ereburg, capital of the Russian Em
pire, the change having been recently 
made to introduce the Russian word 
“grad,” city, in place of the Ger
man word “burg,” fortress.—Ed.

Petrogad is a city made to order. 
In 1703 Peter the Great looked 
about him for a site for the capi
tal! of' his vast emi're, and hie 
Choice fell upon the marshy ground 
at the mouth of the Neva. Thereon 
he reared a city in spite of the op
posite n of his people. His court jes
ter, in describing it, said: “On one 
side, the sea; on ib-s other, sorrow; 
cn the third, moss, on Che fourth, a 
sigh.” It is surrounded by svamts, 
sea and forest, and bas a climate 
that is damn, depressing and un
healthy. As a foundation for every 
building piles had to be driven Into 
the marsh. However, the emperor ev
idently gloried in surmounting difli- 
cultl.es. He probably got much more 
satisfaction in t he f*ce ,qf such obvi
ous disadvantages, thap he would 
have had if the circumstances hid 
been entirely favorable, and the re
sult is a very splendid city.

NevcrtheCess, it is much handicap
ped by the climate and its flat situ
ation. When certain winds are blow
ing the water of the Neva rises and

Ancient Capital.
The sun shone out of a cloudless -DYING —i Nearly everyone has

gj ripping, tearing hendachee 
AW at times. Disordered stum 

«ch—sluggish liver does it. 
C Cheer un ! here's the real 

relief— Chamberlain's 
_ Stomsch and Liver Tablets.
They put the stomach and bowels right. 
All druggists. 25c.. or by mail from 
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Toronto

"X .
&

« • — ' to gleam through the mist cn & dull,
by the fire, baron, and Bertha will 
give you some tea.”

“I trust,” he replied, “that when 
my humble offering arrives you will 
be ahtmf—equally indulgent.”

"No follies, I hope, baron,” said

Suffered Terribly Until She 
Took "Fruit-Mires”

■ i"■:9

HEBmany contingent advantages, he bid 
hitherto enjoyed without scruple, but 
the^slme was at bend when, in ac- 
cordanC3 with Parisian usages, the Mme. de Franchimont, shaking her

main oupola, with its surmounting 
cross, ia 

gold leaf
The cathedral, which is gorgeous 

aril striking, though hardly laying

St. JBAN DB Matha, Jaw. 27th. 1914.
“After suffering for a long time 

with Dyspepsia, I have been cured 
by “Fruit-a-tives”. I suffered so 
much that I would not dare eat for I 
was afraid of dying. Five years ago, 
I received samples of “Fruit-a-tives”. 
I did not wish to try them for I had 
little confidence in them but, seeing 
my husband’s anxiety, 1 decided to do 
so anti at once I felt relief. Then I 
sent fbr three boxes and I kept improv
ing until I was cured. While sick, I 
lost several pounds, but after taking 
“Fruit-a-tives”, I quickly regained 
what I had lost. Now I eat, sleep and 
digest weT—in aword, I am completely 
cured, thanks to “Fruit-a-tives’*.

Madam M. CHARBONNEAU

hospitalities be bad received miust be head reprovingly, 
adequately returned.

For days and weeks he had wan- sure you,” answered our hero in a 
dered from plaça to place Like a pen- deprecating tone, accompanied, how- 
turbed spirit in quest of some object evcr,, by a significant twirl of bis 
suitable for his purpose. He had mustache. "But you will see—you 
dived into obscure passages and em- will see.”
erged at the other end with the dis- At that moment the 1 door opened 
heareening consciousness of failure end the maitre d’hotel appeared 
and had pored over the stock of half bearing a voluminous parcel, which 

the curiosity shops in the capital he solemnly placed on the talAe, snd 
without unearthing a singly pearl of with the explanatory announcement, 
price within Jhe limits of his own. "For Mme. la Comtesse,” withdrew 

In short, the worthy baron was at as noiselessly as h» had entered, 
his wits’ end and as a last resource “I wonder what it is!’: cried Ber- 
nesolv?d to explore the refuge of the. 
destitute, the quay, from the Pont 
Royal to the Pont dee Arts.

He had already exhausted the 
Quai-Voltaira and the Quai Mala- 
quais and wAs on the point of re
tracing tils steps when the recollée-' 
ment in the adjoining- Rue de Seine 
struck him as a hitherto uninspect- 
tion of an old bric-a-brac establish
ed locality. Taking, therefore, the Mile. Berthe as she hastily tore
turn opposite the Mazarin library, away the last obstacle to ths grat- thtir wretchedly damp houses with
he speedily discovered on his right ifcition of her curiosity. “M. le what bits of furniture they managed
hand the object of his search and Barcn! I knew it could he no one to **** away with them. A gun is

The Etrife of battle rages round entered the Shop. A few minutes ex- else. Mon Dieu! What can this now tired fro™ the citadel when the
The ranks of fighters in the van, amination and a question of two be?" water begins to rise, and when it

But clashing arms- and shouts re- Kyfflced to convince him that his un- M. de Croix-Martel, who had quiet- reaches a certain point there is a
sound Z Uicky star was still In the aacen- ly drawn near the table, gave ore signal which warns the people to

Of victor and cf ccnquert nn.n. antf and ^ wag &bout to resume look at the contents of the packet, vacate their dwelling-3. Of late years ters
his walk when some broken pieces of stood for a moment horror struck ™Any canals have been built to car- cD3 Qf the rooms of the Hermi- doors and windows boarded up, yet
china lying in a corner caught bis ani then, unperceitei by the teree rY °ff the ®urPlus water in fliol t»ge is a life size wax figure of Pet- with crops growing near it and other
eye. ~ ladies, slipped out of the room and time- and these, about 200 in num-v er the Great dreesed in t, oth:g that indications that It was not exactly

“What is that?" he asked the darted down tha Rue de Marignan her, are împru Lng the con .itum of were reaUy his, and mounted upon cases the famil7had°gone away sim-
as fast as his legs could c.arry him. letr^ad a great deal. 1 ne ree hig yejjow charger. His favorite yel- piy for a given time, intending to re-

largest of these are concentric, run- , hou d toa>by hi8 ajye while in turn. When there is a backward sea- tha Rnatnn * Y*vw
hi, h,„d, he grasp, a ,-ord. Round LM™ £-£52 m^Ts. Comp*.-, rom

about are hundred, of instrument, ,0"k ,ipoB lumberln(, a, a very im- ™outb ,<>r Boston after «rival o, 
and tools that he used. There is *his portant side issue, the richer ones ExPreee tram from Halifax ani 
iron staff, so heavy that you almost taking up contracts, the poorer work- Truro, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
drop it when the attendant places it ing as hands — or when sicknèss or P. GIFKINB,

mischance bring straitened days, then 
Jean Baptiste makes up hie mind to 
go to “the States.”

stick beside you, and observes that farm, sells his live stock and his fur-
the nutch, which represents the great ni ure, boards up h'.s doors and win

dows and disappears with his wife 
and children The larger the family 
is in this caseTtne better, for above a

“Oh, madame, a mere trifle, I as-
sa

trances are gigdntic mcnoliihs of

weighing 128 tons, and On ani after November 3rd, 1914, 
train services on this railway is as 
follows: ; ? r,

Express for Yarmouth...11.57 a. m.
2.00 p.m.

.7.40 a. m. 
.6.05 p.m.

these massive Pillars you walk to 
immense trenze doors. The interior The Spectator was

/Accom. for Halifax 
Aecom. for Annapolis

chiee, .which is used so ertensively 
in Russian churches.

** Fruit-a-tives ” is the greatest 
stomach tonic in the world and will 
alwayscnre Indigestion, Sour Stomach, 
“Heartburn”, Dyspepsia and other 
Stomach Troubles.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Midland DivisionAfter some miles the road took a
was erected, over 1,200 huge piles turn at right angles, and the horses 
irere driven into the boggy ground began to climb a steep, stony hill road Trains of the Midland Divieioa 

n to f-gy g tfaat tw|Bted and turned but went up ieave Windsor dailv texcent Rundavt

r.;:ür-we^oa^ ^™s*
it, ani cne side of the magnificent height wae gained. Then the horses a-m-> 2.30 p.m., and 12.50 noon, con-
duifice is slowly sinking into the for Trur° at J-05 a m' 616 p*m- anlfrom long habit, and he glanced be- 7.30 a.m. and from Truro at 

hind him. Far below shimmered the

ttv- “Give me your scisrors, Louise.’’ 
“What strangely shaped parcel!’’ 

remarked Mme. de Franchimont, iLs-
a

ing from her chair and approaching 
the table, wihile the baton, laying 
down his cup, was preparing himself 
for an outburst of indignation, or, 
in other words was “getting the 
steam up.”

“Ah, here is

6.4S
a.m., 2.30 p.m., and 12.25 noon/con
necting at Truro with trains, of the 
Intercolonial Railway, and at Wind, 
sor with express trains to and Irons 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet Parlor Car service on Mail _ 
Express between Halifax and Yar- 
nouith.

marsh.
Old Years Adieu In the Hermitage, wUth has betn lake, encircled by thz blue Lauren-

tides and flecked here and there by a 
white sailboat; at its nortSeast end 

, , the Maskinonge river flowed out to
interist, besides a splendid array of gwen the broad St. Lawrence, twenty 
pictures. There is the best collection 
in tfye world.of the works of Rem
brandt, containing, as it do:s, at

ilcods the tenements along its banks.
a card!” exclaim*LKThe Pe°Ple haVC *o l®8'® till the

water subsides, when they return to

called the Louvre of Petrogad, are
many antiquities of grteat value andOld Father Time, with visage grim, 

Marks finis on another year;
His harvest be has gathered in;

The sw)|£h was wide both far-and 
near.

odd miles away. As the Spectator 
gazed at the panorama stretched out 
miles below, the hoarse sound of a 
whistle clove the still air—the noon-

teast forty of his paintings. There tfme signal of tke great lumber mill j 
are also productions fnom the brush- that made an ugly gash in the wood- 
es of Rubens, Van Dyck, Velazquez, ed shores of the lake to the west.
Mvxillo, and many other great mas- , E-v.ry now and then the Spectator

in passing through the more settled u r v -parte had noticed a. house with its MOUTH leaves St. John 7.00 a m.
1 leaves Digby 1.45 p.m., arrives m St. 
John about 5.00 connecting at St. 
John with Canadian Pacific traîne 
for Montreal and the West.

St. John - Digby
DAILY SERVICE 
(Sunday Excepted) A

Canadian Pacific Steamship “YAR-

The aged sire, with trembling hands 
Anl hoary looks of silvery white. 

Perceives the passing of the sands, 
The sunset’s glow, the clouds of 

night.

, ’!

Boston Service5 J dealer.
“What it is now, you see, M. le had seen enough. HH I

Baron, but what it was before my AIas for the V£nity of human cal- ninS around the city in the shape of
! shopman let it fall and smashed it culations! The dealer of the Rue de | a fan. 
i to bits you can have no idea, 
never saw a finer vase, real old Dres-

Mayhap there is a vacant chair 
At home, but recently resit usd—

A loved one gene above to wear 
The crown of bliss by angels 

twined.
1 Keeping warm during the leng,1 Seine had exceeded his instruç Lons

and had carefully enveloped every ( cold Winter is an undeniable pro- 
fragment of the shattered vas3 in a I blero, yet it is during this season 

They I “Para* Piece of paP^r.-Argosy. that Petrogmd is at its best. People
g

dtn, worth a couple of thousand 
francs; if it was worth a 
say it once belonged to Mme. ùe 
Barry.”

“Ah!” said the barcn, looking at
tentively at the heap of fragments 
and poking at them with his can*, 
“Can not it be repaired?”

Th-, path to glory may not lead , 
With roses strewn atout the. tect, 

But hope and strive by word and 
deed

Some soul to cheer. The New Year 
greet!

—T. J. Deney in: Pittsburgh Dispatch

General Manager, 
Kentrills.

In your hand, while the same attend
ant smiles ,proudly as he holds a

EOU. Xsi return to the city for their Summer 
homes, provide themselves with 
warm clothes and furs, seal up their 
windows' and prepare to enjoy life 
during the snowy months. The hous
es and public buildings are always 
warm, & the heating apparatus need 
seems to be more efficient than is

v He rents his
Can’t Lose Hair

B. & S. W. RAILWAYTwenty Years From Today a Bald- 
headed Man Will Be An Unusual 

, . Sight. '

emperor’s height, comes a foot above
your head.

Not far from the banks of the certain age each member is a wage-

s.™ EfcsSsffi?! .$
PeterJbhe Great. It stands on no or iaat a rumor is beard that Jean is 
dinary" pedestal, but upon a great coming back, and soon he arrives, 
block of granite, which was raised Monsieur and Madame Jean very

tranBporUxi ,ro„ ,<,m, d*»‘. SSSSStVS

endimanches on their return to their

i ♦

A New Year’s Gift “Impossible, monsieur,” replied One ol the most Fronun:nt drug- 
the other. “The cleverest workman I gi®ts of America made a/statement a , • p, From rw-
- r*— ïïï «

noW- tists in the medical press. . covered with en^Fr which falls with
“Onlÿ one day mofej eolil edited \ “What are you going to do with alarming frequency. This makes

the Baron de Croix-Martel as he put the pieces?” inquired M. de Croix- itg ag it during the -past the traffic during that time remark- mnr h with great difficulty
th, Bni,b>g stroke to hte toilet Martel, to whose fertile broto a year, it wiU be u*d by neorl, ever, e61, ?„d wto th. .do, hrcB> ^atue represm.e Pet»' moD„- „atl„ heath. It le true the, all look
and contemplated his well waled happ, thought was gradaall, ger- man woman and child in America oelu vehlclee bejh to ratUe ted on a rearing horse, whose hind eery pale and thin; they have toiled

W can , do hot, brow them v£ ^ ^ ^ .«, ~ i TetlnW

felt had not his mind bem otherwise away?" growled the irate trades- «« ll f not only th, society people i ^ 6ome o, “the wocde„ 0, the heaRto Bat ÎU^h^ÜL” th!
preoccupied. man. urebafdnees, itchi K ^ {o* that leave the city in the Summer ^den-domed city. mortgage, and here they are with

. "0ne siort Bsvstnbcr tfay,;- be "Will yon stH them to me fer 5 g» aa”dd “LtoU years Iron, nor a «■» 1= the Winter. Hnndrede * Anot„,r Mde6 prttr „„ money In boy new implements and

went , on .after a Panse, "and every francs)" - bald head will be a rarity." of peasants spend the waAl months ^„mned bia fndividoü it, upon th- ?‘”ck “î to J“art, 'll*„a„DeW * 8
likely place already explored twice “Certainly, monsieur, if you de- There is only cue way to cure dEn- cn tb2ir iand jn the c>u|try, am1 .. _.. .. TT . „hnm beloved Canada of theirs.

sever.except tbl I woade, »h„ sfr, ,t. But what Pn^lH, use"- ^ Wtoter com,, the, throw TJXrlTrZÎnJ in J, Wto- |
the ld,ot was who first invented , "hewer mind, interrupted the ha- ,=e gerri,s alld lbat „ to the city, hrlsglng i$ith the, | Pa!ac( where bie privatc apart- " According tn a census bulletin sly-
New Uars gifts. Not one of my an- ron, that s my affair. Now, listen, j Qny hcad where there is any life left; their Finnish horses and quhint sl d nentg nri preserved exactly as the" ing some details of Canada’s farthest
restons. I’ll engage. The Croix-Mar- What I want you to do is this. You MUdredina Hair Remedy. This imus- j g€8 for hire. iCe forms two br tbre- ' t> a v 1851 north population, there are some six
tels date from the crucades end. T will pack up theso pieces just as -ml hair restorer wnh its re:ord cf thick nn ths Neva and lighted , , / V ‘ . ‘ _ __e hundred Eskimos in Vngava. Cn the

K.VP been »Uiltv ^f follies h v «m Je nnt th « card of: houFarels of cures will grow hair on ^ .thick Dn tha Neva ar.d lighted „hen he left them to review some east coast of Hudson Bay. and on the
dare say, have been Duilty o to iva. h;y are nnn-.-put th.s card of, wm CQre dnn,lr,p. stop falling roadways cross it .at intervals. Ir rCoPS fcr the last time. Five times west coast and in the Churchill dis-
tnough since then, but I won t ao mine with them, and send tne pare.». t,nir and itch ng of of the scalp in fact, tracks ere sometimes laid cn ^ Nihilists attempted to kill thr trict the total population is given
them the injustice of supposing that this tvtnin--. from 9 to half-past, to : three weeks or mcney back. the iCe, upon which run electric cars V, mi hi= . hi to as 1^88, of whom 1.360 are Eskimos,
they ever threw away more money Mme. la Comtesse de Franchimont, ? It is the ™=Bt P'****?1 iîck^^Jr from 008 8idc to the ofh-r- 'Tb®- ! -verv precaution.*In snite of 180tIn<lian9’ 25 half-breeds and 22
1 hw”t h hth C° o df crtin'h^efteSon th V *** ^ ”arih™n' Tt,is not toh^ Seasy" and. is’ used extensively by take the place 6f small steamers, rotestg hoWeVer, Alexander left his W Speaking of the Eskimos op the

With this comforting reflection the taken upstairs, but left with the iadiCa Qf rettnement who desire to which ply back end forth in tne vritj t fuMU hig customary duty east coast of Hudson Bay, Rev. R. J.
baron took up his hat, gloves and concierge. Understand?” haVe and to keep their hair soft, lus- gummer- 6 ,n hour later Renison, Archdeacon of Moosonee,
cane and salliel forth from his little “Perfectly, M. le Baron,” answer- trous enl luxuriant. Fifty c nte for Peter- the Great planned the ° , », mv, — _jth who took the census, says:

ft large bottle druggists everywhere. wh„n Peter the ureat rtengeu tnr ,leeding to death. The rooms, with *.In calling most of them pagans
Mail orders filled by American Pro- city fa; said it was to be a ™* | their simple furnishings, are now must be remembered that they are
prietary Co., Boston, Mass. dow into Europe" fcr the Russians, t<> the public. Bo in name only, since all of them

MF» CUT THIS OUT arid it has certainly fulfilled his wish Th low broad gilVer flood of have their religious books, and prac-
to make it a cosmoetilteB city. the NeVa hag f0n,med a delta where ca^^ea^teem™6 Heather practices
Here many nation ah ties of the world it pyyrg into the sea. This 'delta are a thing of the past. The major-
mingle, though they have not fused contajng about forty islands, which ity of the people live In the most
to the extent that they hate done ^ connected with one another and »Qualid conditions, and are destitute
in other European cities.. However, with Petrograd by numerous bridges. ^/whicïîïlï ago were

Here nature has not been quite so numer0us along the east coakt dt 
.inkind as she has proved in the I Hudson Bay.” 
main part of the city, for there are
many b*autiful spots on *he islands. A Printer’s Error.
During the Summer evening they In the mass of war news that is 

the fnvorite teeort ol tin*, who kotos ««.
'lave to remain in the city, while migtake. Perhaps one of the
m the more distant ones there are oddest wae caught in a Toronto daily 
nany Bummer homes belonging to the other day. It was a cable de- 
b. wealthy. A. you crt» ru^e
ridges and go along avenues eha»- -«The Germans attacked en masse," 
d by ash, willow or lime trees, you ran the cable, but the ) “en masse”
ill see charming villas built of was unfortunately run together. The

with its beautiful gar- printer, not being a product of a bi-
. „ „ A „.nKaAiv u lingual school, and being a bit shy on

len and greenhouse, and prob b > . geography too, perhaps, decided that
oat house down by the water. Life there was something wrong. He took

would be very pleasant here were Ht a different meaning out of it and
not for the inevitable drawback—the made the sentence read: "The Ger-

, round to low, the ntmonphere 1. mans nttoeked EnnuuMe." 

damp anl mists are of almost daily 
occurrence.

Time Table m effect
June 22,. 19U

Accoe. 
Mon. a F*

Accom. 
Mon. 6 Fri-

Si étions
Lv. Middleton A*.

* Clarence 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre 
Granville Feiry

* Karsdale 
Aa. Pert Wade Lv.

Head down.(By Charles Herveÿ) Head up.
15.45
16.17
15.01

11.10
11.38 
11.55 
12.23
12.39

The

12 55
13.15 '

i ’Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal
CC NNECTION AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS OA H. é, t.H.üV 
At- D D. A RY.

■

P. MOONEY , 
General Freight and Passenger AgentEskimos Are Not Pagan.

y

FURNESS

SAILINGS
:

From Liverpool. For Liverpool
Via Newfoundlandapartment in the Rue Godot 0n the ed the owner of thei bric-a-brac shop, 

errand for which he was boufrd. glancing at the card as he spoke. 
Our hero was a bachelor not so “All shall be done exactly as you 

•much from choice as from his ina- wirh. ’

Durango Jan. 7
Dec. 29 (Queen Wilhelmina Jan. 19

From London From Halifax
Jan. 7 
Jan. 10 
Ian.19 
Jari. 29

bility hitherto to discover what he 
considered a suitable parti. Tall, 
thin and just turned fifty, he was 
sufficiently good tempered when 
nothing occurred to put him out of 
humor ae ever existed since the days 
of Harpagon and John Elwee.

Perhaps the most disagreeable ne
cessity to which he periodically sub
mitted wae complying with the (to 
him (utterly inexplicable custom of 
celebrating the advent of New Year’s 
iday by a distribution Qf extremes, a 
drain on hie purse which, although 
he took care to confine hie liberality 
within the narrowest licdite, was 
even in its modified form inexpressi
bly painful to Mm.
JThe twenty franc piece he felt 
bound to offer his concierge caused

“I can quite depend upon you?” 
“Quite, M. de Baron. At 9.30 to

FRPE to «bow bow quickly Mil- 
dredina Hair Remedy act«. we will 
send a lar,<e sample fr e by ret’rn 
mail o anyone who «ends this Coupon
lo American proprietary Co., 
Boston, Mass..1 Wt’-h their name and 
address and ten cents in silver or 
stamps to pay postage.

Sachem 
Graciana- 
Start Point’-* 
Sagamore

Yonrs truly

the moment it shall be delivered.”
“Enfin!” said M. de Croix-Martel 

| to himself as he walked briskly 
homeward. “A most brilliant iuspir- 
atioif, ma parole! For 5 francs I 
ebz/ll have the credit of

Dec. 20 
Jan. 7

foreigners have not eclipsed the real 
Russian—gtnîrous, indolent, impro
vident, unambitious. And how these 
people do enjoy themselves! They de
light in revelling through the night 
and sleeping during the day. They 
may g0 calling at ten or eleven 
o^clock in the evening and extend 
their visit till three o’clock in the 
morning. All kinds of entertainments 
start at a late hour, and ere carried 
on correspondingly late in the mo'- 
nin». Sometimes the fioiehiDg touch 
to a night of pleasure is to d rive 
pi ng the river in the early mern- 
in r and watch the eun rif’e. This ap- 
pli’» particularly to people of leis- 
rr?, but even those who hive their

r

Furness Withy & Co., Limited
Halifax, N. S.

present
worthy of a millionaire. The fellow 

who brings it will naturally be sup
posed to have let it drop cn the

a
ADHESIVE POSTAGE STAMPS.

ijr
The First Crude One» That Were Is

sued by Great Britain. /
The adhesive postage stamp had its 

origin in England as a direct outcome 
of the postal reforms Introduced by 
Sir Rowland Hill, whose muster mind 
created not only the inestimable boon 
of penny postage, but the means by 
which it was carried into effect—the

J.
way—the Champs Elysees are always 
slippery in frosty weather-r-and to 

have bolted in order to avoid un
pleasant inquiries. When the parcel 
anLves I shall be there, and as no 
cn» knows where I bought It I can 
storm away at my ease without 
fear of discovery.”

Boston & Yarmouth 
Steamship Co., Ltd

vood, eachadhesive postage stamps.
At the time of the passing of the 

uniform penny postage act in 1839 all 
postal charges were paid in cash iusu
ally on delivery), involving an enor
mous amount of bookkeeping on the d ily work to do turn night into 
part of the postoffice, which would j d„y flg much ^liey can afford to. 
hare been increased a hundredfold 
when the reduced rates of postage 
came, into force but for the suggestion 
of the great postal reformer for “a bit 
of paper just large enough to bear the 
stamp and coated at tbe back with a 
glutinous wash.” being subsequently 
embodied in the famous one penny 
black postage label and Its consort, the 
twopence blue, which made their debut 
In May, 1840, an&^we/e the progenitors, 
of all adhesive poe

For three sbort

s' Two Trips per week in each direction 
between Yarmouth and Boston i

Steamers leave V;armouth Wednesdays, and Satui 
days at 6.00 p. m. for Boston. Leave Boston Tues
days, and Fridays at 1.00 p. m. for Yarmouth.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office k

Punctually at five minutes before 
him an annual pang, and the guerd- 9 o’clock the baron rang out the first 
on of 2 frances to the waiter of the doer bell at 64 Rua de Marignan and 
little restaurant where he was in'the was immediately 1 ushered loto the 
habit of dining when not invited drawing room, where the three ladies 
elsewhere lay.heavy on his conscience, were assembled. Mme. de Franchi- 
even after appropriating to his own mont, seated by the fire, was occu- 
nse—which no one but himself ever pied with some intricate mai c :1 of 
dreamed of doing—the cigar tied up embroidery, while her daughters were 
with pink ribbon presented to him busily employed in arrangimg on a 
as a “reminder” anl intended bj^fts table in the corner of the apartment 
owner to be offered in turn to every a variety of botiben boxes and oth- 
eostomer in the room.

? 1
Ready To Die as Spy.

The ambition of Mr. Peter Pollack,
34s Gladstone avenue, Toronto, la to ! 
become a British spy. He has writ-

JANUARY
were refused be said he would .seek v TnOflJ
to become a detective 1b the Cum- r-< 1 11 J M 
dlan Militia Department. QSki a W 1V

The clothing of onr minds certshdjr 
ought to be regarded before that ■at 
our bodies.—Steele.

For inspiring a feeling of space, 
Petrogad matches the country of 
- hicb i.t is the capital. Everywhere 
there is plenty of room; the streets 
pre broad, tbe squares are large, tbe 
thoroughfares are so spacious that 
they seem to be deserted. The only 
space that is ever crowded, where 
one finds oneself m a surging mass 
of diversified traffic, ie the Nevsky 
Prospect, the -chief street of the jetty. 
It is while traversing its lees than 
three miles of length that we realize 
fully Petrogad’s truly cosmopolitan 
nature. Frenchmen, Germans, Dutch
men, Finns, Tartars, Englishmen, 
Jews, Orientals—-you will find them 
all there, .intermingles with the Ras
sir ns, many of whom are in blight 

£S$1 two beeullfufly engraved ] uniforms, for the civic officials vie
portraits of Franklin and Washington. I 
while the head of Ceres, the goddess of : 
agriculture, found plate on the first £arî)* ^ medley of languages faUs 
stamps of tbe French republic, en- crm your eats,- a Er®at Variety of 
graved- by the elder Barre; which made vehicles, renting from swiftly mov- 
their debut on Jan. 1, 1849.—Strand -#ng motc^ to clrnney-.ttttte rustic 
Magazine. _ cotta, greets your eyes. It' js a f«s-

_____  — (floating sigh*.

A. B. WILLIAMS, Agen
I

Patagonia Panthers.
The panther on tbe plains of Pata

gonie gets as near a herd of guanaeos 
as It can, then lies down behind s bush 
on its back. It puts one paw up In the 
air. then another, then tbe third and 
fourth and after a bit all fear at once. 
That see ms curions to tbe guanscoe, 
and they come close to investigate. Up 
jumps the panther and lights on the 
nearest one’s back and breaks Its neck.

ten the British army

er objects strongly indicative of New 
These, howewer, were minor ylev- Year’s day, which had evidently just 

auces compared with what he was arrived.
■offering on the last day. of the

fAll day clarses at the Maritime resume 
regular session. Now is the time to prepare 
for the industrial activity when the war is 
over. Doa’t wait for the declaration of 
peace to qualify for a position. More yttuftg 
persons will tc then required than ut any 
previous time. Be ready when that happy 
moment ainves.

ige stamps, 
ears Great Britain"Look here, M. Le Baron,” said 

Berthe as he entered the Room. “See 
what a number of presents we have 
already received—a tapis lazuli pa
per eutter and such a beautiful fiow- 
er stand near the window!” v

“And a delicious filigree cardcase,” 
chimed in Louise, holding up the ob
ject in question for the inspection 
of the visitor.

“Charming indeed!” responded1 M, 
de Crctx-Martel, looking more ad
miringly the speaker than at the

fear. enjoyed a monopoly) of this novel and 
handy method of collecting postage, 
until in July, 1S43, tbe -enlightened em
pire of Brazil followed suit with a 
series of unprepossessing adhesive la
bels of native manufacture, adorned 
with large numerals of value In place 
of a design.

3B ZjuT £1 CalteS Siffto entered the

In the course of the preceding six 
■qoethe he bad made the acquain
tance of the Countess de Franchi- 

enont, a Belgian widow with twe 
daughters, who had recently settled 
le Paris and wh» was, according to 
report, in possessicn of a handsome 
fortune. Naturally partial to society 

cost him nothing, he had by 
become a habitual frequenter 

rf her pretty apartment*

Extreme Penalty In Italy.
Capital puntslimc-ut was abolished la 

Italy in 1SS&

Maritime 
Business College 

Halifax, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, C*

Biliousness-——
is certainly one of the moat disagree
able ailments which flesh ie heir to.
Coated tongue—bitter taste in the 
month—nausea —■ dizziness — these 
combine to make life a burden. The 
cause is a disordered liver—the cure 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. They 
go straight to the root of the trouble, 
put the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach aad bowels, clear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste from the 
mouth. At the first sign of büioue-

1 Dr. Morse* • * Latest styles in Caskets, it*. All orders
j _ , , , " •» . n.„ will receive prompt ettàatioâ. Hesm putIndian Root Pills t»all parta ef ll* ceeatg. Phone 76-4»

I

'
Iren and Rust.

Experiments made In Germany tn- : 
epecting the protection of iron from 
rust by paiut prove that one coat of 
paint Is more efficacious than two or 
three, ss a single coat Is more elastic 
and less liable to scale off- or ccsek. 
and thus afford» mere protection from
atmosDberic Influence*

* ,, »

1
*

wjicn it
degrees W. E. REED 

Fnoeral Director and Enbalntr
with the eoMiers in brilliance of

estebUA 
1 atttot

3d % ycardcase.
“There.there’to * eertaia that wffl girl»,” later

al other, after shaking

m*0**m**#mmm--*
.

p-o3€<3 her* * ♦
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Mr. John Rameày" of Perotte, spent 
Christmas at the home of his fcro-. 
tber, Mr. Fred Ramsay.

Willand Apt of this place has been 
at Halifax for Some time as a volun
teer for home defence.

We have only » short distance to
go to
patrol of the Bay. It looks a little 
like business.

The frost has penetrated some cel
lars here the past week and is sup
posed to have been as Cold as at any 
time last Winter.

___^

I Ei

f Wjftenj/our 
V Sütp^oes out/

i Pwp again in jour even.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, they wont faB when colder. 
Because the Manitoba strength 1 
» in FIVE ROSES wiD hold diem 
tfll eaten.
This sturdy elastic dh

--fy
8. 8. St. George on her

z,
20

V
I be sure you’re well sup* 
I plied with Morses Tea.
g Costs less per cup because it 
5 makes more tea per package.

that Miss Ethel and Misses Layton and 
Maurice Reynolds 0f Parrsboro sPent 
Chi ietmas with their father, Mr.
Harry Reynolds of this place.

The people of the Methodist Church 
held a concert and sale oa Monday 
evening, the 21st at which the sum 
of 150,00 was realized. Part of this I 
handsome sum we understand will be 
devoted to the Belgian Relief or the
Patriotic Fund. I Dec- 28th- Mr. Harry Parker is visiting in

Mr. tAoyd McGrath, being the only, A Happy New Tear to the Editor Granville Ferry, 
one of this vicinity to volunteer for of the Monitor and stall. We are pleased to report our friend
the • front, s<. lasge number of out Mrs. Louisa F&stsr is vtstting her Mr. H. B: Reed improving 
Citizens gathered at his home on daughter, Mrs. Zhccheus Hall. Mr„ H A Harding is visiting her
Saturday evening the 26th, and jDhu b, Brin*on is spending a sister, Mrs. George Harris at Mar-
**v® ver7 agreeable surprise. week at tbe home of hig parents. | garet ville. fa
nf «•* f«r r hr Qf ' ***• HoraCe Maniiall, New York, Mr. Gay Phinney is spending his
“g£W' and winding up with the 2^’Mr' Robert ^ Ration wita hm parent. Mr. and

and"aUUOngoid 60*0°* Io^ew’^weU Mrs. Susanne Poole went to Hall- Miss Vera Parker from the Ladies’ 

chosen remarks Lloyd thanked the i ***• Thursday to sp/nl lhï W inter Seminary, Wolf ville, is spending her
and ex preseed the wish that I with her daughter, Mrs. Harold Kin- vacation with hen parents, Mr. and

“ ‘ Mrs. I. D. Parker.
Mr. Loring Beardsley, Port Lome,1 The ladies of the Baptist Church 

Mr. Frank Charlton and sons Car- served a supper for the scholars and
rol and Stanley, Bridgetown, visited children of the Sunday School in the

vestry of.the church. After tea the 
Mr. Ira Brinton, 26th Battalion, children gave a Christmas concert,

which was very much enjoyed by all- 
We are sorry to report* the death 

I of Merrit R. Steeves who died in the

zZ op /ijPi I "I
j

*=7 7|\ St. Croiy Ccfoc IPictoria^alct

. i lusiy isddi w*r
Y<

Vf Ij
Mtaaisr.GeMsab*
tight

<§H
/I ' m

mmm donors
he might return from the Pont with near. 
Ills presents intact accompanied by a 
lock of the Kaiser’s hair.

ay Mi*

lltîiiinnnnillli ill
*:► relatives here yesterday.

TORBROOK
St. John Atmory, obtained a paes 

visiting in to spend Christmas with h'.s par
ents. He returned today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hall returned hospital at St. John on Dec. 
today from New Glasgow, where they Mr. John Hawking went to St. John 

to spend Christmas with their and brought the remains home which
were buried at the Union house, Far-

Mrs. Ann e Ward is 
Lawrcncetown.

Dr. Cole of New Germany spent 
Christmas with L. S. Burns.

Mr. Ed. Ycrhj is at home from Co
balt. Also R. O. Yorke 
St. John.

cXot ffitendedcXot Steadied went
daughter, Mrs. R. H. Neaves.West rtfington.

4 4
L. G. Harlow and family were 

guests of Mrs. Harlow’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Pierce, over Christmas.

Clarence. port lovncmontm.l •SI L.M O. TM« WOOO» WIUIIIO OQ.M»»,

Dec. 28th. Dec. 28th. *John Hopkins after an abscn?e of 
thaji a year at Quebec is Roy Whitman has recently purchas- The Sunday School Concert given 

on Thursday evening was very much 
enjoyed by all.

Miss Burns, of New Germany, was The rink is being patr:nlzed day | Mr. Reece Foster and sister Louise, 
the guest of her brother, L. S. and evening, the ice being In excel- ,gpent a few day8 wpth their sister, 
Burns between trains on Christmas lent condition. Mrs. F. Milner, Parker’s Cove, last

| Pastor McLeod ^preached an aPPr°* week.
Mrs. Ada Ban*» after a brief Hi- priate sermon on Sunday afternoon Captain and Mrs. F. A. Beardsley

new pawed from this life cn the from the words “Immanuel,—God and daughter Lizzie, spent Chitistma»
morning of the 23rd. She Heaves tw0 with us./ at the home of their son Johnson
sons Joseph and Howard and three ! Large family reunions were held on Beardsley at Granvile Ferry. . R 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Jefferson and Christmas Day at the homes of L. Amon- those who a vent Chri^masMdaJ”"' R;ff ”■ M»rv •'“‘•o». E- ' »i?h S™d= Mr and
in the Umted States. She was high- k. Leonard and B. F. Cbesley aod George Daniels and family, Law- 
ly esteemed and will be much missed Mrs. A. L. Bishop. ! rencetown; Mr. anl Mrs. Frank
in church and family circles. Inter- Amoog those from a distance who 1 Charlton and family, Bridgetown; 
ment at Tremont. 1 gathered at the home board were Mr. and.’ Mrs. Foye Templeman, Mr.

Messrs. H. H. Banks, -.Gladstone 
Bishop (Chief Clerk of the I. C. R. tha, Hampton;
Freight Divisicn) and Samuel Wil- Brinton and family, St. Croix, 
liams all of Halifax. Mrs. Mary El
liott and daughter, of Lower Gran-

Mr. Roy Fash is home for the ville, -Dr. and Mrs. Malcom Elliott
Christmas holidays. i of WolfvfJle.

more
spending a few weeks with his fam- ed a fine two-year-old Kingborough

colt.iSranvii c CentreIbUldburneislcparamee ily.

Dec. 29th. Mr. John M. Troop is- recovering 
Miss Rhoda Bent of Belleisle is from his recent illness, 

visiting Mrs. Winslow Raynor. Miss Annie Roney who has been
Miss Bessie Millbury, of Litchfield, quite sick i8 much better, 

is visiting hir sister, Mrs. Wallace Several cases of chicken-pox have 
Longmire. made their appearance in our midst.

Mr. Blesse, of Acadia College, Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Refuse enter- 
spent Christmas here, but owing to tained their friends go Monday eve- 
ill health was unable to have meet- tting the 28th.
mg as announced. Mr. Walter 0. Bent who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Primrose Halliday, on the sick list, we ere glad to re- 
of Litchfield, spent Christmas with port rcoevering also, 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Henry Calnek is spending a 
Wm. Halliday. few weeks with hen daughter, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Halliday, Jr., H. A. Longley in Paradise, 
and children spent Christmas with Mr Edmund Sismey of the Naval 
ihe former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barracks, Halifax, spent Christmas 
Stanley Mills, of Karsdale. with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swin.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Longmire, pur teacheas and young people 
Mr. and\ Mrs. Harry Longmire anl w{0 studying away, are all at .
children and Mr. LlôtdLongmire;^ for thc. Chrfstmas holidays. Mrs- R«fus Newcomb is visitin

rf K ^ s JrJ-Messt”8;
.vtn^Tbe^o^r,» “* '-.«rJT 'f=m

, uy nc c" friends and neighbors and are domi
gramme- Mrs. Arthur M. Lyatt of Kempt- ciled at Mr. Thos. Kelly’s for the

Speech by Miss Leona i-iaiii.ay ville, Yarmouth County was the Winter. We wish them a happy and
Song—“Songs of Praise’’ guest last wt«k of Mr. and Mrs. W. extended wedded life.
Recitation ................. Amanda Coates w. Tr0op. *

J Dec. 29th.
Mr. Harry McCoUoch, of WcAfville, 

spent the holidays x^ith friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moxey of Wake- 

fitid, Mass., are visiting relatives 
here.

The compliments of the Season to 
the Monitor, Staff and its many 
readers.

The Rev. John Bent of Petite spent 
a few days last week at his old 
home here.

Miss Hilda Goldsmith is spending 
the holidays with relatives at Anna: 
polis Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Young are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son.
, Mr. and Mrs. Horatio W. Gesner 
are spending Christmas with their 
daughter, Mrs. Samuel McAndrews at 
Wolf ville.

Mr, VTeinon Parker of McGill Uni
versity is gpendin; his Christmas 
vacation with his Pare nié Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Parker.

Dec. 28th.
Dr. C. B. Sims visited friends in 

Yarmouth last week.
Mia» Beatrice Calnek spent Sunday 

with her parents at Granville Centre. 
Miss Phinney of

visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Morse.
Miss Hilda Longley went to Deep 

Brook on Thursday to visit friends.
Ralph Layte cameJprom St. John 

«to spend Christmas with his parents.
Mr. Edward Brooks, Qf Boston, is 

visiting his Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Brooks.

Miss Woodworth, of Wolf ville was 
a guest last week at the home or 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bowlby.

Mr. Stephen Ruggles, 0f Halifax 
, is spending his holidays at the home 

of his mother, Mrs. J. C. Phinney.
Mr. Robie McNintch, of Moncton, 

is spending the holidays vlth his 
parents, Rev. A. M. and. Mrs. Mc
Nintch. ,

Mr. Harold Bowlby spent Christ- 
masat the home of his parents, Mr. 

and**Mrs. B. F. Bowlby, returning to 
Wolf ville on Saturday.

Middleton, is

/ •f* John Templeman and daughter MaJ- 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S.Upper 6ranvtllc
*>Dec. 26th.

REZISTOL •I* «3® jA
*>

A safe and st#e remedy in all cases 
of over-stimulation; also indicated 

; in all cases cf Brain Fatigue, Ner- 
Exhaustion caused by ■ over-

pbinnc\> 6ovc
Dec. 28th. vous

work 0r malnutrition, insaualled for 
nausea or general depression.

A general tonic and body builder. 
Mail orders filled by

A Happy New Year to Monitor.and 
Staff and readers.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McLean and 

family of Bridgetown, spent Christ
mas with Mrs. McLean’s parents, 

Miss Edna Marshall spent Christ- | Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dodge, 
mas at the home of her ^mother,
Mrs. L.. Ce Marshall returning to 
Torfirook on Morilay.

• Mr. Lloyd Longley of the Agricul
tural College, Truro, and Mr. Ron-. 
aid Longley of the Normal College 
are spending the holidays at their 
respective homes.

Miss Rowena Morse, who is at
tending the Maritime Business Col
lege at Halifax is spending the holi
days at the home of her mother.

There was a large congregation 
present in the Baptist Church on 
Sunday morning and the Christmas 
opte was heard in music and ser- 
inen. A musical programme was well 
rendered. The words which were the 
basis of the sermon by Pastor Mc
Leod were found in Matt. 2:2.

The annual Christmas entertain- 
‘ ment under the auspices of the Suri- 

- «day School was held .cn Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 23rd. The programing 
consisted of music, recitations, exer
cises and a drill. In the latter San
ta Claus, impersonated by Master 
Glen McNintch played a prominent 
part. At the close of the programme 
the pupilst were presented with a bag 
of candy and an orange. Instead of 
exchanging gifts, the teachers and 
pupils will give ths money used for 
this purpose to the Belgian Relief 
Fund.

On Friday evening, Jan. 1st, a 
patriotic entertainment will be held 
in Longley’s Hall, under the auspic- 

of the Red Cross “ Society. The 
programme. will consist of music, 
readingslli {gid^resses and a flag-drill.

Mrs. Ezra Smith is home again af-
I The pupils of Chseley Section gave ter a ^ort stay in tGwn.

Mr. W. E. Scott of Acadia College an -entertainment :n the schoolhouse Mr. Ervin Mimroe came from Bigby
wiH occilpy the pulpit of the Baptist Qn Wecnesday evening, the 23rd laft week to spend i hnstmas at h:s
Church, Sunday, Jan. 3rd, at 11 inst. We understand all acquitted boTne here. This year, 1914, will likely be the
o’clock and ?.30. sj » / . themselves very creditably and that Mr. Melflin Chute, ,af Lynn, is mog£ wonderful year,for a long pèr-

Meesrs. ErtRst and Joseph Gesner, the sum of ' over six dollars was spending the Winter with relatives iod The sinking of the Empress o!
of St. John spent Christmas with realized. here. ^___ Ireland, the Newfoundland seal ng
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Isaac ---------- =-*—---------- Miss Josiç Chute who has been at disaster, the assassination of the
Gesner. Ernest is one of o^r soldier Tunoccville (or some time is home Cro«n Prince of Austria and his
boys having lately joined the Second je M f"> I Sk again. wife, the European war, the opening
Contingent and leaves Monday for t ^ ZX I 11 1*% I „ , . , .. of the Panama Canal, and the death
St. John. r>W ■ Mrs. Edmund Bent and baby Alma Qf Pope pius x are a few of the out-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Gilliatt are For Infants and Children spent Chrirtmas week with her par-

JSL TXZL-ÏÏ Is Use For Over 30 Years - “ ^ ' B '
exa, wife of A. E. McCormick, prin- Always bears 
cipal of Bridgetown schools; J. Bur- the
ton from Upper Canada; Fred from Signature of 
Truro, and Clyde who has recently 
been transferred from the Royal 
Bank at Winnipeg to head office at 
Montreal.

Rezistol Chemical Co., Boston, Mas;.
Recitation—“A Surprise’’

♦>........... . Hettie HallidayCorporal John Young and Private 
John Thompson of the 25th Over
seas Battalion, Halifax, enjoyed 
brief furloughs here last week.

Mr. Eugene Parker of Windsor, ac
companied by his sister Hattie spent 
their Christmas holidays with their 
Parents Mr. and Mrs. Israel J. Park-

Recitaticn .................. Rita Halliday
Dialogue—“The Precious Gift”
Recitation  ............Nina Longmire
Recitation ................  Rosella Halliday
Seng—“Christmas Joy”
Dialogue—“1 h> Basket Party’’
Recitation ........  Raymond Longmire
Recitation (motions) Alice Longmire 
Dialogue—“Mr. St. Nicholas:’ 
Recitation—' ’Three Cheers” Jk

... Bernard Longmire

er.
At the closing of the school for 

the holdays in Belleisle section, 
taught by Miss Rhoda Bent a fine 
programme was arranged and most 
beautifully rendered. . _

If the Monitor does not hear from 
its correspondent here as heretofore 
it must kindly excuse. He is quite 
seriously indisposed at the present 
time.

standing features.
4Mr. Vernon Bent, who has been 

confined to the house for some time, j 
we are 
out again.

Nova Scotia possesses what Eu- 
will later have—a New Ger-.glad to learn, is able to be rope

1 many.
Dialogue

Mary and Bernard Longmire
Scarf Brill ........................ Eight Girls
Dialogue—“What the Little Girl 

Said”
J

Recitation .............. Annie Longmire♦ The Christmas tr|p and entertain
ment given by the members 0f “Cora 
Elliott’ 
success.

Seng—“The Flag We Love the Best” 
Recitation—“A Prayer”young’s Cove Christmas SuggestionsMission Band was a great 

Notwithstanding the very 
cold evening a number were out to 
enjoy .the programme, which consist
ed of Christmas music, exercises and 
recitations, anfi rendered in a man
ner to reflect credit Dn the President 
of the Band, Miss Estelle Eaten. 
Collection for Missions amounted to 
$7.57.

.......... Abbie Longmire
Dec. 28th.

Mr. Fred Gcfener is visiting among 
friends here. v"'

Recitation—' * Somebody’s Darling’ ’ 
.......................... Bessie Longmire

Song—“Tenting on the Old Camp
......... Two GirlsGround”We are sorry to report Mr. Her-

Young, as being on the sick Recitation—“Help or We Will
i Perish”

man 
list.

Mr. Edgar Bent, student at Wolf- 
ville Academy, is spending his vaca
tion at hid home here.

... Hazel Halliday
l(Offering)

God Save the King Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Furs, Sweaters 
Sweater Coats, Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets

<-
The offering amounted to six dol 

Miss Nina White and Miss Alberta lars and seventy cents for the Bel 
me from Wolfville for gfan Relief Fund, 
halidays. ■

latte Brooh <
h

Young are 
the Christi Dec. 28th.

Mr. Austin 'Ben’ze of Phinney Cove 
spent Christmas with friends in this 
place.

Mr. Joseph Whité of Phinney Cove, 
spent a few day* last week) with 
friends in this place. *

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bent of 
Phinney Cove spent CbrietmjB# with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Sarty.
Mr. Vernon Clayton, of Karsdale, 

spent . Jphilstmas with his mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Clayton.

Miss Thelma Publicover, of Gran
ville Ferry, is snending her Christmas 
holidays with her Cousin Miss Nellie 
Rafuse.

❖
Bent, Live-StockMr. Horace 

Branch, Domttfion Government spent 
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. 
Francis Beat.

parher’e Covees

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Sweaters, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear, j
■/

Suspenders, Mufflers

—big variety of— ■■■liipHII
v. - ' N »

Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Handkerchiefs

‘ i j Dec. 29th.
We h«ve had very cold weather the 

last weeb.
There will be eertlce in the, Metho- 

, dist Church on New Years Eve.
Miss Ruth Young, who has charge Captain DeIbert Clayton, of St. 

of -the school here, for the second john i8 home visiting his family, 
term, is with her parents at Gran
ville Centre for the Christmas sea
son. Before leaving, an entertain
ment was heldf ln the school house 
and a carefully prepared programme, 
consisting of dislogues, recitations 
songs and phonograph selection 
were listened to by an interested au 
dience.
teacher and pupils as well as a few id Milner cn Saturday, 
grown ups' wto helped to make the j^r Balcom of Lake Jolly was a 
evening an enjoyable one. At the gUest at the home of Me. anl Mrs. 
closing of the exercises. Miss Young , jobn Clayton over Sunday.

presented with gifts from her 
pupils as & token of aPPreciaf-iOIV

'VCome cnie,r—Come .all,—do not forget, 
This worthy cause is just 

The Belgians are ip need of aid 
And aid them, sure we must.

A pie sale will be held one evening 
during this week for the Belgian Re
lief Fund. At the time of writing 

the date is undecided.

♦

*t
Granville ferre

Mr. Ross Longmire of Hillsburn, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. David Milner 
on Christmas’ Day. ,

Mr. R. Foster and* sister of- Port 
Lorne visited their sister, Mrs. Fred 

iy Milner over Sunday, 
i- \M

.-A : ----------
Mr. Charles Gilliatt, of Halifax, is 

the gueait pf his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. «. GJiliatt.

Gerald
the guest,; of. : his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeÇàrpn Mills recently.

Mr. Mfs. Ira Gilliatt are re
joicing pver the arrival of a* baby 
girl to gladden their home.

Carleton Cai^avan, 
been the guest of his sister, Mrs. S. 
W. Neish has qeturoed’ to-Htftifax.

Mifs Margaret Troop and niece, 
Susie, of Belleisle, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Amberman.

Stewart Eaton, of Halifax, who 
has been spending the Christmas 

1 holidays rçdth hie mother, Mrs. R. 
Eaton, returned to HtAifax, Monday. 
Granville Ferry Division No. 898,

- elected the following officers for the 
ensuing quarter:—
W, P,—Mrs. W. Amberman.
W. A.—Lilian W. Croecup 

1F. Norman Berry.
-Mrs. A. T. Mills.

T}. H. Lamb.

I .

J
, of Port Williams, was

A very quiet wedding took place 
on Wednesday, Dec. 23rd, when 
Beatrice Belle, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs7 Richard Sarty was 
united in marriage to Mr. John Cur
tis-. Rafuse, both of this place. The 
bride looked charming in a suit of 
blue with hat to match.

r. Charles Longmire, of Hills- 
Much credit is due both burn, called on his sister Mrs. Dav-

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes and Envelopes, Gent’s Initial Hand

kerchiefs in Silk and Excelda, Neckwear, Suspenders, Armletswho has

Mr. Clifford Rice, 0f Clementsport, 
was a recent guest at the home of 
Captain and Mrs. R. E. Hudson.

The Misses %Miunie and Beatrice 
Weir are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Stanley McCaul of Victoria Beach.

The Methodist denomination have 
their annual donation on Wednesday 
night at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. 
W. H. Anderson.

Mr. Stanley and Howard Ellis of 
Victoria Beach were recent guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Weir over the week-end,
' lire. W; H. Anderson arrived home 
on the 14th from Boston. She was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Louie Wilsce while there. ,

Mr. LlAfd Longmire, of Hillsburn, 
and friend. Miss Bessie Milbury, of 
Litctafleffd, were the guests of Mr.

| and Mrs. Austin Weft on the 87th.

was
*>

and Garters in Gift boxes
è

A (Blcmentsvalc
SPA SPRINGS r« Dec. 29th.

Mr. Manning Potter, of Wilmot, 
Spent Christmas amcmg relatives and 

friends here/

Dec. 28th.,
Wishing the Monitor Staff and all 

its readers “A Happy New Year.”
Miss Hazel Dodge went tQ Port 

Williams on Thursday to visit her 
cousin Mrs. Coulnton.

Splendid Values in Eiderdown Quilts, Blankets, etc
3Mr. Alex Millett came home again 

from the MU^ord camp to spend Part 
of the holidays.

Miss Lizzie Sproule, of Milford, 
Mass., is tht griest of h 

Witigirt,

/

.

JOHN LOCKETT &
Mrs. Mary Harris and son spent 

Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Barteaux, of Nictaux.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Redden 
spent Christmas with friends in Yar
mouth returning home Saturday.

a genuine oM fash 
weather in good

i Vsister/
Mrs. Alonso 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles VanBuektrk 
and daughter of Bear River Bast 
spent Christmas »t A. C. Chutas.

Mr, sed Mrs. Joseph Berry and 
Mrs. P. J. Chute spent Christmas at

ï Mrs. C. L.

"Treâsdrèr—1 
S: Mrs.

PA. R. B.—'Vera B. Collins. 
«Okap.—Rsv. H. J. lod*oe 
Con.—Everett G. Berry. <■ 

Ocm.—Kathleen H. Vagetaff. 
8.—Mr. Edmund Fox; _

a This haA been 
Christmasloned

style, snowy and cold enough to suit 
most anybody.

Wilmot wttfc their
Basks.

P. W. P.—Mr. RtliA Troop.

».
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